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Pollsters' Conference (loses 
With Note from Sf. Augustine 

Pall I F . TJaZ81'!>feld strnek a parallel yesterday morning bp
tw~ell thl' ullspttled probll'ms of sampling ISllrve~' methodology 
"nd trollbll'H l'xperil'nc d by t. Auguli>tint» in thp fourth een· 
tury. 
L8zm~fel(1. of olumbia university, poke at tlte final e. sion 

of till' Iowa 'onferrnee on Attitude and Opinion Research, "Pn

Report Agreement 
On Pfi'nciples for 
Scandinavian Pact 

Rettlpd Problem. of the Ramp
ling Sm'vl>y t\fethodolo~y." 

"·st. Augustine's Contessions' 
Is a good place to get ideas on 
public opinion," Lazarsfeld said. 
"He is another ot the few per
son~ that had methodological pro
b ems. 

"Quoting from the Confessions 
COPENHAGEN (,!P) - Danish of St. Augustin, 'For so it is, 

Minister Gustav Ra~mussen said 0 Lord my God, I measure it 
last night that Denmark, Sweden and I do not know what it is 

that I am measuring.''' and Norway have agreed on five 
basic prinCiples for an Independent 
Scandinavian detense pact. 

An attempt to reach detailed 
agreement will be pursued "very 
soon" in a meeting of the three 
nations' foreign ministers. The 
premiers of the three countries 
also will meet twice within the 
next three weeks and it is inevit
able "they will discuss the defense 
union," Rasmussen said. 

News Co.nference 
He addressed a news conference 

of 14 American newspapmen who 
came to Denmark for a three
week examination of the way the 
European recovery program Is 
working in Scandinavia. 

He would not predict whether 
the basic agreements probably will 
result in a Scandinavian defense 
union outside the scope of the 
propoted United Sta tes-backed 
Atantic pact. 

Rasmussen listed these five 
points of fundamental agreement: 

I, Baeh Scandinavian country 
would defend itself against any 
armed attack "with all the means 
ot its disposal." 

%. An atta.ck on anyone 01 them 
would bring "all aid and assis
tBnce, military or otherwise," 

, rrom the other two partners. 
3. Defense plans, armed. force. 

and production of weapons would 
be "coordinated" in peace time. 

•. "TIle defense unJon shall 
stand as a regional security agree
ment within the framework of the 
charter of the United Nations." 

5. 'If any of the three Scandi
navian. countries is attacked, "it 
may request help from other states 
outside the defense union, and 
each of the three countries shall 
itself afford aU assistance neces
sary to make such aid effective." 

Jet Power Booster 
Is Hinted for 8-36 

NORW ALK, CONN, (,!P) - Air 
Secretary Symington gave a broad 
official hint last night that the 
speed of the giant "intercontinen
tal" B-36 bomber is being boost
ed by the addition of jet en
gines. 
Moreove~, he said, the plane, 

now powered with six reciprocat
ing engines, is capable of reach
Ing "any major industrial urban 
area in the world." 

And it can hit a target with 
atomic or other bombs from alti
tudes .above that used In the A
bomb destruction of Hiroshima, 
he contended. 

Symington made the remarks In 
an address at a Lincoln day din
ner here. 

Wizard in Blizzard 
Sells Load of Cold 

HET11lNGER, N.D. (JP) - You've 
got to hand it to Lyle Markegard, 
local hardwareman. He delivered 
the goods. 

It was 20 below zero last Wed
nesday when he took off to make 
a delivery to a farmer customer 
20 miles away. But the weather 
was so bad, ne stayed overnight 
before trying the return trip. 

All day Thursday he bucked 
snow drifts and traveled only four 
miles. He spent the night at an
other farmer's home. He managed 
to get back home Friday. 

The goods? 
A deep freezer. 

----<-----
Coeds Cribbed in Exam, 
Suspended from College 

OXFORD, OHIO (JPI - Viola
tion of the honor system hal led 
to luspension of 11; 'stud~ts at 
Western Colle,e for Wom~n. 

The . girls admitted "cribbing" 
dUrinll a psychology examination, 
a college spokesman said yester
day. 

Cooperation 
Lazarsteld called tor coopera lion 

between public opinion work and 
the social sciences. 

. Speaking at the same session, 
Geor~e Gallup declared, "The m<l'lt 
important unsettled prdblem in 
the field of pOlitical predicting is 
the problem of how to identify 
voters and nonvoters," 

Gallup said that another prob
lem was that ot "measuring pres
tige ." He cited the sale of pocket 
books dealing either with a west
ern theme or sex as unpredict
able, adding that many people 
would buy such books although 
they might not admit it. 

,In closing, Gallup noted "Wc 
have gone a long way in measur
ing the intensity of opinion." 

Cballenl'e 
In the morning's t1rst session, 

"Unsettled Problems in Social 
Science Research," Clyde W. Hart 
challenged social science research
ers to answer the prdblem of "hu
man values." 

Hart, director cx1 the National 
Opinion Research Center, Chica
go, urged researchers to "go out 
and get the answers" to social 
problems, rather than try to fig
ure them out with mathematical 
formulas. 

"We must not limit ourselves 
to sampling and interviewing me
thods when the prol?lem (It hand 
warrants a case study," Hart said. 

Annonncement 
At the luncheon yesterday Nor

man C. Meier, director ot the 
bureau of audience research at 
SUI, announced that the annual 
meeting of the American Associa
tion ot Public Opinion Research 
wiU be held at Cornell univer
sity, Ithaca, N.Y., in June. 

The meeting of the World A s
sociation of Public Opinion Re
search will be held at the same 
time at Cornell. 

Archibald M. Crossley, com
menting on the conference, said 
the greatest good that came out 
of the conference was recognition 
of the fact "that social scientists 
and pollsters must work together," 

Dodd Comment. 
Stuart Dodd. director of the Uni· 

versity of Washington public CPI
nion laboratory, said that a "lot 
at new ideas for research" were 
gained, 

Gallup said, "This conference is 
unique in my experienoe, It is 
the first where the people wanted 
to hear what was said," adding 
that most of the people wandered 
around the halls in other conier
ences he had attended. 

In a transcr1bed broadcast last 
night over WSUI, Gallup answer
ed the complaints of many Amer
icans that they never have been 
interviewed and did not know any
one who had. 

111. Yean 
He said that if 10,000 people 

were interviewed each week, It 
would take about 180 years to 
Interview everyone in the United 
States. 

A poll of the audience at Fri
duy night's conference session, 
"Should Political Forecasts Be 
Made?" showed 129 In favor of 
political forecasts with 22 casting 
nega tive <ballots. 

Radar Screen B'ill 
AdYances in House 

WASHINGTON (\PI - A United 
States-Canadian plan to build a 
radar w.all around most ot North 
America cleared Ills first con-I 
gressional hurdle ye!terday. 

A bill to authorize this nation's 
$IGI-mlllion part in a warning 
screen al Bensitive coastal spots 
and in Alaska was approved 
unanimously by a house armed 
services subcommittee. 

Congnssional military experts 
predicted the high-priority de
tense mea.ure will be okayed 
next week by the full armed ser
vices group and will be swept 
alon, to prompt passage by house 
and senate. 
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By BUCK T RNBULL ------,------------

SUI Students Arrive in 
SUI'S AJ\.ffiA ADORS TO ~nNNE OTA look on as I LudenL OUI\('U Pre~ldent Evan Hultman 
shakes hands with Al Up!n (rlghl), pre Ident or th e Gophers Rooter club and Geore-e Arneson, presi
dent of the AU· University Cone-res" at Minnesota. The Iowa students made the trip t.o Minneapolis by 
bus yesterday Lo w"tch the baakelball Ifante betwf'en the two s('hool · last nllfht. 

Hungary Asks Recall Pope Asks ~ra!e~ 
Of · .. To Remove Evils 

AmerIcan M,n,ster VATICAN CITY (,!P)-PopePi-
us XII appealed to Roman Cath-

El DAPBN 'I' (A 1' ) - IIun g-arr III1IHHIIH'('(i III!;t nil!ht she hilS olies yesterday for united prayers 
, April 3 to l'emove world evils he 

a. ked th(' I n itI'd khl t <'s 10 1'{'t'HlI I '.N. l\iin is\<,l' He'ldul ChllJl in ~Ilid werc specially Vi rulent "in 
and to consic1l'r withdruwing an I\fl!'l i"lant militarl' fltta 'he. . those countri s where a conspir

ji'orl'ign ;\[ inistl'r Lllszlo Rajk 11('('11<;1'([ Pr~~id('nt 'I'rurnan., aey has been .forme? aga i~sL the 
. . Lord and agaJl1st HIS Chrtst." 

• !'c retfil'Y of Htatt' .\ ('h(,~()l1 tlnd BritIsh FOI'C'ig-n • 'I' 'I'ptlll',\' }l1'\,in 

in R statemPnt of taking' 1)1111 in a "Will' of ,,11111(1(,1' a<Tllin~t UIIII -

Outlawed Moslem 
Is Killed in Egypt 

CAIRO, EGYPT 11PI - Sheikh 
Hassan EI Banna, leader of the 
outlawed Moslem brotherhood , 
died yesterday after gunmen shot 
him d()wn as he emerged from 
the Young Men's Mohammedan 
association building. 

Abdel Rahman Ammar Bey, un
dersecretary of state and minis
~r of the interior for public se
curity, told the United Press tha t 
El Banna died at a hospita l short
ly after undergoing an operation 
for at least five gunshot wounds. 

EI Banna and a compani·on were 
shot down by a group of youths 
who opened !Lre from a car and 
sped away. One bullet tore 
through EI Banna's mouth and 
another hit him in the chest. 

I lCary . .. 

I 
Authm-it:l!i,'(' qllllrtpI'S ,aid. 

however, that a break in diplo
matic rejnhons is not intended . 

" orne otller repre enta\ivlJ or 
the United tat will be wei. 
corned here." one said, "but we 
do not want Mr. Chapin to re 
main." 

Ivan Boldizsar, under-secretary 
of state, said the recall of Chapin 
was asked in connection with thc 
activ ities of Joser Cardinal Minds
zenty, Roman Catholic primatc 
convicted Tue day on charges of 
treason, espionage and iUcgal mo
ney dealings. 

The U.S. state department an
nounced Chapin will be ordered 
home "for consultation." The de
pa rtment press officer, Michael 
McDermott, said the United 
States "reserved its position" in 
respect to h is status. 

. -------- • Hungary previously expelled 

Even a Prison Has It I 
A Housing Shortage? 

• 

, two members 01 Chapin's staff 
'on charl'es that they were enI &'aKed In spying' and smu&'riing 

_______ • men out of the country . 

The Vatican soon afterward an
nounced excommunication of "all 
those who dared raise their hands" 
against Jo e! Cardinal Mindszenty, 
lried him or sentenced him. It 
threatened thc same penalty for 
"all thosc who in the futurc 
sh6uld become involved in the 
same crimes." 

The Pope himself did not n ame 
any nation or any international 
group in his denunciation of 
world evils. The Vatican an
nouncement, however, lell no 
doubt he was referring to com
munism and to the Communist
ruled slates behind the iron cur
tain . 

A Hungarian people's court sen
tenced Cardinal Mindszen ty Tues
day to life imprisonment on a 
charge of treason. 

The Pope praised the "ever clos
er alliances" of nations at one 
point in his l , lOO-word Apostolic 
exhorta tion. Such units of states, 
he said, should ward off the dis
asters ot " eI vll discords and war 
which in the future , with new 
weapons, will cause immense de
struction ." 

Tornado Hits Stillwater, 
Destroys One Farmhouse 

MINNEAPOLlS - Iowa's dog
gEd, determined basketball t-ea m 
fought Minnesota to a standstill 
for one full half, then wilted mldJ 

way in the final period and lost 
a well-played 54-49 decision here 
last night. 

A near ca pacity crowd of 15,-
795 saw the Hllwkeyes hold the 
Gophcrs down ·to a close score, 
but Paps Harrison 's unit took a 
brief lapse In the second half and 
COUldn't quite close the gap. 

Iowa remains In eighth place 
in the Bla Nine, however, as 
Northwestern 's Wildcats went 
down to Wisconsin, 56-52, and 
kept its cellar position in the 
conference. 

econd Place 
Minnesoo'a, which has laken 

four straigh t wins over Iowa here 
in the Gopher tleldhouse since 
1945, holds a firm grip on second 
place in the con{erence race be
hind llIino!s. 

To Iowa's credit, it is the only 
basketball team this seaSOn to 
lead the Golden Gophers on their 
home C1.oor at the end of the !irst 
half. The Hawks took a 29-27 ad
van,'age when the furious open
ing stanza calTM! to a close. 

The Hawks ru hed Minnesota 
all over the tloor thro ughout the 
entire game using a man-lo -man 
defense. The tactics upset the 
Gophers somewhat, holding Whit
ey Skoog to 15 points and Center 
Jim MclnlYl't! to 13 . 

Exhuberant 
The Iowa players left the floor 

tor the halltlme intermission an 
exuberant bunch. They had play
ed their hottest 20 minutes of 
basketball since the Big Nine 
rac openet'l in J anW'ry. . 

It scemed the Hawks had tound 
themselves. Just to lead lhi s pro
werful Minnesota aggregation for 
one half was an amazing accom
plishment. 

The Gophers , on the other hand, 
were a dazed crew when Coach 
Ozzie Cowles took them 0 the 
locker room tor te break be
tween period. 

Surprise 
Cowles, sU9picious that IOwa 

would probably open a bag ot 
tricks, started the game with a 
mild surprise of his own. He kept 
one of his star forwards, Bud 
Grant, on the bench and started 
Wally Salovich. 

Salovich was moved into the 
pivot with big McIntJ>re playing 
a forward. The surprise didn't 
work, mainly because the Gophers 
became flustered by Iowa's ag
gresive full-court press. Grant 
entered the game tor keeps after 
five minutes 01. play and Iowa 
leading, 5-2. 

Defenae OSSINING, N.Y. IU'l-The hous
ing problem bas hi t Sing Sing 
prison, too. 

The Hungarian foreign ministry 
suggested that the U.S. legation 
"consider the necessity of 'remov
ing" Lt. Col. Peter Kpcsak, who 
is attached to the American mili
tary attache's staff, "before the 
Hungarian government will re
quest them to do so." 

STILLWATER, OKLA. (iP) - A Iowa opened the contest with 

A prison census showed there 
are 1,851 convicts in the peni · 
tentiary and cells tor only $,81l. 
The overflow is being housed in 
temporary quarters. 

smaIL tornado dipped into central Bob Schulz and Stan Straatsma 
Stillwater last night and con tin- at guards. Don Hays at center, 
ued northeast to destroy a tarm- and Floyd Magnusson and Char
hOllse two miles from town. lie Mason at forwards. The latter 

The pollce department estimat- pair were instrumental in the de
ed damage at "se veral thousands: '. fensive moves which two-timed 

'Eighteen Freight Cars Derail ed in Iowa, No One Injured 

-

EIGHTEEN CARS OF THIS Chlcaco Northweatern frell'M train 
were derailed near Conrad, Iowa, yesterday mornJDI' but DO one 

lAP "," ...... , 
was Injured. AlthouCh the ears remalnecl uprtcht, thoee III fore-
,round were pushed Into a field ., r"'b~ .... 16 io the trllCk. 

, 

Skoog and Mcintyre whenever 
possible. 

shoving Iowa out in front, 1 2. 

Schulz and Straatsma worked 
very well logelher as the sta.rt· 
In, fuards. Straatsma's smooth 
noor play set up numerous Iowa 
scoring chances. 

The game was a minute old 
when Straatsma dllmped In a 
tree throw and gave the Hawks 
a 1-0 lead. Two minutes later 
Salovich connecled with a layup 
for the Gophers 

Ahead 
Then the Iowans jumped out 

ahead. SChulz and StTaatsma hit 
two set shots in a row, and Hays 
countered with two tree throws 

* * * 

A+ter Mc[ntyre dumped in two 
charities, little Charlie Mason 
drove through the keyhole and 
scored a beautiJul hook shot. Io
wa Jed , 9-4, with six minutes 
gone. 

Then it was the Gophers' turn. 
With Mcintyre and Skoog tinally 
finding the range, Minn esota tied 
the count at 9-all and crept out 
into the lead tor most ot the 
remaining 12 minutes of the half. 

PlvDt Post 
The rough WOI·1t in the pivot 

began to tell when Hays left the 

(See GOPHERS, Pare 2) 

* * * 
Iowa Fans T realed Royally 

Minnesota Students Return SUI Hospitality; 
Game Defeat Only Mar to Celebration 

By NEAL BlJACK 
r.1I ~'NEA PorJI8- A" ~t I StudC'llt ('011l1l'il I'l'psicient E"on 

" ('nl'i," " HultmlLD put it when iutl'odu('('(l to thp funs in till' ;\Iio
lIesot a rjpLdhollst' IIlI;t ni~ht. "The weRther in ~linnt'llpo liR ill eold 
bul lh!! hOHpitalit.l' j~ \'('ry WBI'L1t. " 

An lowlI contill/Zent. of :Jfi Hl'I stlldl'lIls ChllIH'l'Ollr(] br I)rl1n 
lind ~It'l; . I)t'\\'I')' B. Htllit WIlS trelltrd likf' kin~!I' lll~t ni~Ilt in 

Ardic Air Spreads, 
New Blizzards Rise 
In Northern Plains 

111 THE A 80CJATED pat: 

Wind-ehllroed snow and al'cUc 
air spread bllzzard conditions 
anew yesterday over the drift
plagued northern plains. 

The cold-sub-zero at midday 
in the blizzard belt- reached In 
milder form into the northwest 
and northern Calitornia , ending a 
flood threat to 2,000 persons trap
ped by deep snows in a canyon 
of the Si rras . 

New snow, ranl'lnr UIJ to a 
I:>ot In depth and drifted by a 
brisk wind, blocked virtually all 
main hil'hwaYI In Utah araln. 
In Idaho, the Union Pacific 

railroad reported five trains 
stopped because ot deep drifls 
blocking the maln line at Borah , 
six miles west ot American F'alls. 

At Bloom, Utah, a Los Angeles
bound Union Pacific train maroon
ed Friday was treed, and work
men bent their eUorts toward 
freeing the line north of ther«\ 
where a diesel power unit was 
derailfd by snow. Two Salt Lake 
bound trains were held up by the 
derail. 

The lateat ,reat pial... cold 
front dipped tile mercury be
low Kero In mOlt of North and 
and South Dakota. and ... rt. 
of Montana and Wyomlnr. 
The cold, accompanied by snow, 

moved into Nebraska on Winds 
oC 30 to 40 miles an hour. 

Philly Strikers Asked 
To Go Back to Jobs 

PHlLADElJPHIA (\PI - The city 
council appealed yesterday to 
striking transit workers to re
turn to their jobs willie federal 
mediators tried to settle the wage 
dispute which reduced travel to 
toot and automobile. 

The appeal carried 8 warning 
that Mayor Bernard Samuel would 
be asked to declare a state of 
emergency unless the stricken 
transit servjce was started again. 

(:Ophe-l'ill1Hl. 
They sat in reserved seats at 

the Iowa-Minnesota game, they 
got a big hand when they were 
introduced before the game, and 
they a ttended an all - uni versify 
dance in the Minnesota Student 
Union atter the game. 

Relations 
It last night's a ffaor was any 

indication of rehrtlons between the 
two Big Nine schools, it would 
seem that the breach between Io
wa and Minnesota has been closed. 

Gopher tans numbering over 
almost as well as they did their 
own favorites, which Is ali that 
can be asked of any crowd . 

Gopher fans gave the Hawks 
a big hand when they came on 
to the floor, applauded them vig
orously when they were Introduc
ed individually before the game 
and did the same as they left 
the scrap by su'bstitution. 

[t was evident that fans in the 
far north don't like oUicials much 
better thnn rowa fans or any other 
athletic crowd. Minnesotans, who 
sat on the edge ot their chairs 
the first half as the Hawkeyes 
outscored the Gc,phers to take an 
intermission advantage, roared the 
usual numbel' oC concentrated 
boos - all ot them at the mea 
In the black and white striped 
shirts, not at the visitlng team. 

The contingent of Iowa stu
dents who were guests oc Minne- . 
sota last night sang their way 
to Minneapolis by bus yesterday 
afternoon, 

Greeted 
The 37 peace ambassadors were 

met at the Coffman Memorial Un
ion by George Arneson, president 
ot the Student Congress, and Al 
Upin. president of the Gopher 
Rooter club. 

Hultman was introduced over 
the pliblic address system belore 
the game and at the same time 
Arneson thanked the Hawkeye 
fans tor inviting Minnesota stu
dents to the Gopher-Iowa game 
recently at Iowa City. 

After the game Hawkeye fans 
attended an ali-university dance 
and a reception coUee hours. They 
were guests at fraternity and so
rority houses last night and wIll 
return to Iowa City by bus today. 

Superma.n Might Flilihe Bill · 
BALTIMO'RE (A P)-'I'he Riss Tl1lcking eompllny said y('s

tl!J'day it h81'1 re('eived ]50 IIIlSWpr8 t<l its job IIdwrtisl'ment ask
ing tor: 

"A man of vision and ambition, 
an atter-dinner speaker, night 
owl, work all day, stay up all 
night and appear fresh the next 
day. Must be a man's man, a lady's 
man, a model husband, a fatherly 
tather, a good: provider, a pluto
crat, a Democrat. a Republican. a 
new dealer, an old dealer, a tech-' 
nician, poliUcian. mathematician 
and mechanic. 

"Must be a sales-promotion ex
pert, a ,ood credit mana,er, COr
respondent, attend all rate mftt
Ing., tUJli!rala, visit cuatomers in 
hospitals and )allll, . contact all 
account. ev~ ,ix weeki. 

"In Ipate Ume look for new 

business. do miSSionary work and 
attend all local conventions. Must 
have unlimited endurance and be
long to all clubs. 

"Must be an expert driver, talk
er, liar, hunter. fisherman, dancer, 
traveler, bridge player, poker 
player, golt player, diplomat, fin
ancier, capitalist, philanthropl.t 
and authority on palmistry, che
mistry, psychology, do,s, cat., 
horses. blondes, brunettes and 
redheads. 

"Salary commensurate with abi-
lity." . 

The company Bald It actually 
bel;evea tour of the appUoants 
qualify, The jab to be filled Ia 
\.nat of a frelJht-traUlc IOlicltor. 
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Two Bockeves Nip Rjs Wolyes~i~~Hoosi~rsrSAt~41 II/in; Sock 
. '1 " '0 Remam m RunnmgforTllle Buckeyes 

As fI a wks Lose, 4. 8 to a 6 ,10" ~~:(n>~[~~oT?~i;N,~; \!i;) "i~:i'~~.",;';:b~~~::;:~~;:':~i:' 
last night beat Iudiana, 5J-4i, before- an o\'erflow crowd of 10,500 

CHAlMPAIGN, ILL. (\f\ - The 
University of Illinois defeated 
Ohio State, 64-49, last night in 
a Big Nine conference basketball 

lmilh-Sels 
One Record 

By IOHN HOLWAY 
Dally lo .. an Wrller 

COLUMB US, OHIO - Wally 
Ris was beaten yesterday. The 
longest victory string in modern 
swimming was snapped when Bill I 
Smith and Halo Hirose of Ohio 
State sneaked in ahead of Ris in 
their 100-yard race here last 
night. 

As Ris f~re.d, so went. Iowa. 
The Hawks were washed aside, 
48-36, by a jubilant Ohio team 
that had almost counted the meet 
a loss. 

The finish at the 100 sent· the 
judges stand into a dither. It was 
Ris' first defeat at 100-yard 
since the same Smith won over 
him in his fir_t National AAU 
meet, back in 1944. 

Ris' unoflicial lime of :51.9 was 
the poorest he has recorded in 
competition so far this year. Smith 
was clocked in :51.S and won the 
split decision over Hirose with 
Ris third. 

B1LL MITH 

The Hawks couldn't make gooo 
on thl! seconds and thirds they 
had counted on. 

Except fol' the backstroke where 
Duane Draves and Dick Maine 
controlled the field, Iowa gave 
away points they previously had 
chalked in their win column. 

olulu policeman, personally es
corted the Bucks to their win, 
scoring three firsts in his tilree 
events fo!' 15 points. 

His buddy from Honolulu, Halo 
Hirose, added a first in the 50-
yard sprint and a second in the 
century for eight points. Bunny 
Nakama of Maui, added one more 
with a third in the 220-yard swim. 

Altogether the Hawaiians ac
counted for exactly half of the 
Ohio State points, Smith 15, Hi
rose 8 and Nakama 1. They also 
were responsible for four of tne 
Buckeye five firsts, not to men
tion the only record of t.he day, 

Olympic Diving Chnmpion 
Bruce Ha:lan was the only ot.her 
Buckeye winn r. 

Iowa won the 300-yal'd mMley 
relay, the 150-yard bncltstroke, the 
200 yanl. breast stroke and the 
400-ya rd relay. 

Summary: 
~1iO-~'.rd medlay r ... lay- Won by Iowa 

(Drav.,.. Sla •• forlh. Slrftuert: .'conl. 
Ohl" Slale. Time 2:5j.~. 

22C-y.rrl f.""<lyle-1. SmUh (OSU,: 2. 
RIs (Iowa): 3. Nakama (OSU). Time 
2:08.2. 1'I.II~rs Sml1h·. own National 111-
tereoue,/ale record ot 2:08 •• iet In COl
umbus n 11147 .J 

5().lIard troestyle-I. Hirose (OSU): 2. 
Gorst (Iowa) ; 3. Congeillers (OSU). 
Timo 0:23.4, 

Fancy diving- I. Harlall (05m, 434.5: 
2. Calhoun (OSUJ. 360.4: 3. Brockway 
(Iowa) 319.7. 

lOO-yard free style-I . Smllh (OSV): 2. 

fans. 
The Wolverines were not to he B "I k W· 

jinxed by "foreign court" feal·s. 01 erma ers In 
game. 

In the first 55 seconds, Illinois 
scored six points and led 14-2 They took control 01 the game 

immediately from the opening 
tip-off to score their fifth 
straight conference win againsl. 
two setbacks. 

Sparked by the me~hodical M 
Suprunowicz, the Wolverines en
joyed a 10 to 1 l::ad aUer eight 
minut.es of play and then coasted 
home. 

Gene Ring got Indiana's first 
bucket before the ninth minute 
ended, but the Hoosiers could 
have thrown In the towel then. 
They n vel' were in the game. 

Suprunowicz took scoring hon
ors with 23 points, 17 of them 
in the first half. Harrison, taUy
ing nine markers in the second 
stan1.a, wound up with a total 
of 13. 

EAST LANSING, MICH. nPI - at the end of three minutes. Ohio 
Purdue combined accurate shoot- State never was able to get the 
ing and sharp ball handling last lead, as Illinois took an eaSY vic
night t.o score a 66-48 basketbaU tory. 
viQ'ory over Michigan State col- The halftime score was 37-20. 
lege. Ohio State made its last threat 

The Boilermakers used second- early in the second hail when Bob 
stringers in running up a 25-16 Raediger's free t~~ow ~ade it 
halftime advantage. Then the var_ 137-25, but the nhru qUIckly re-

. covered and the Buckeyes was 
sity lineup came in durmg th-e left far behind. 

second s~za to ~ul1d up the ri- 'I Bob Donham and Dick Schnitt
nal IS-pOint margm. ker each made 13 points tor Ohio 

It was Purdue's 12th win of State and Bill Erickson made 15 
the season, against six defeats, tor Illinois. 
while the loss gave Michigan State 
a curren~ win-loss record of 8 
and 9. 

Topsey or T urveyl 

Wisconsin Smacks 
Wildcats, S6 to 5'2 

CHICAGO I1PI - Wisconsin won 
its second Big Nine basketball vic
tory of the season last night, com
ing from behind ill the second 
half to whip Northwestern, 56-52, 
before an estimated crowd of 13,-
000 in th2 Chicago stadium. 

( AP Wlrepholo) 
A HAWKEYE SIIOT GOES F OR NAUGHT as Iowa Center Rorer 
Finley finds Gopber GUArd Gerald ~11tehel1 (35) too tou&,h to ban
dle. Fi1Iley played a flue game befo~e fouling oul. in the tense strU(
gle at Minneapolis. Iowa l~ 29-21 at the half, but the GiJphers eek
ed this one out, 54.-4.9. 

·Gophers Stall o iii ,6 me 
shots attempted, the game was 

I ronically, a half hour earlier, 
Ris posted the be$t time of his 
Iile in the 220 only to see Smith 
finish ahead of him again. But. 
the husky Hawaiian had to break 
his own intercollegiate record in 
beating Wally. 

Iowa won both relays wil\1 
little t;-ouble, but lost the 50, 
which they had hoped to win, to 
Hirose. Smith entered the 440 and 
won it besides pulling Phil Knight 
alol1g into second. 

IlIro .... IOSU): 3. Rls tIow.). Tim .. 0:51.8. 
lW-y.rd back ,n,roke-1. Dravcs 

IIowal: 2. Maine (Iowa): 3. R. Knlghll 
IOSU). Tlmo 1:35.8. 

Wisconsin led momentarily as 
lhe game opened, but the Wild
cats rallied and held an advan
tage all the rest of the first half. 
At the intermission it was 34 to 
30 for Northwestern . 

(Continued from P al'e 1) 

game in the middle of th~ per
iod wi'h three fouls . He was re
placed by Roger Finlcy. 

very vc'!. Iowa took 70 tries a , 

Smith did 2:08.2 as against his 
old record ot 2:08.4 and Ris 2:10.5. 

Iowa floundered after the 100. 

Bowen Stassforih won the 
breast stroke, but Larry Larimore, 
who led! the field most of the 
way, gave out in the stretch and 
Idst second and third both. 

Smith, 2 L5-pound Son 'Of ;I Hon-

2(\O-ynrd b~ut stroke-I. SI ... forth 
(Iowa); 2. Barlela IQSU); 3. Schauer 
(OSU). Tim.. 2:28.2. 

«O-yard freestyle-I. Smllh, (OSU): 2. 
P. Knight (OSU,: 3. Lehman (Iowa). 
Time 5;00.3. 
4"O-y.~ r~lay-Won by lowa (Busch. 

Straub, Gartt, RIs) . Second. Ohjo Stale. 
Time 3:31.8. ---

Newlon Stops H wklets~ 36·32 
( peel.. to Tbe Dall)' Jo",a,, ) 

NEWTON - Iowa City's Little I off both boards by Guard Wendell 
Hawks watch(d a 22-19 half-time Jones, the home t.eam forged a
lead evaporate and succumbed to head at the end ot the third quar
Newton high here last night, 36- ter to lead, 29-26. 
32. lt was the Hawklei's first The last quarter saw a lot of 
setb~ck aI:'er J 5 straight wins. rough play, with three men from 

Irish, Ramblers 
Vje Again Monday 

Iowa City's parochial quintets 
will clash in their rubber game of 
the senson tomorrow night at City 

high ~m. 

But Rehfeldt caged lour points 
as the final period opened to pUll 
the Badgers into a tie and then 
Sa';) Mader dropped a pushup 
lo . put the Badgers ahead. Be
fore Northwestern's sophomores 
steadied, Wisconsin had rolled to 
a 42 to 34 lead, and they were 
never headed. 

College Scores 
Nebraska 49. Kansas 39 
Wlseonsln 56. Northweslern 52 
Michigan M . Inellan. 47 
nUnols 1If. Ohio St,ole .9 
Purdue 66 . Michigan Slate 48 
Dartmoulh 00. Harvard 35 
Duke 53. Georgia Tech U 
Cincinnati 72. WcStern Reoerve 62 
Tenne~ce (;3. Ml.slsalppl State 58 
Cornell 59, Princeton « 

Finley stayed in the game uniil 
he had fouled out midway in 
the second half. He played his 
l::test game in an Iowa uniform 
during this time, battling on even 
terms with McIntyre and hitting 
six points :besides - two push 
shots and one hook. 

Mason's hook shot with one and 
a half minutes to go in ~he first 
half knotted the score at 25-all. 
Harold Olson's two free throws 
were matched by Magnus on's re
bound before Schulz cracked the 
co~ds with a driving lay-up with 
10 seconds to go. That set the 
haHi!ime count at 29-27. 

Exploded 

the hoop and hit L8 for 3 better 
than average .257 p<'r:entage. The 
Gophers chall,ed up 20 baskets on 
~~ attempts for .277. 

The Hawkeye traveling squad 
of 15 players leU immedIately af
ter the game enroute to Iowa City 
by train, via Des Moines. 

* * * Swell Start 
Iowa (49)~I1nn,".la I'll 

Fr n PI fl Fl PI 
Mason. f 4 5 31 Grnnt, f 4 I I 
Mal'son, f 2 2 4 . Skoog, I 7 I I 
~Ieck., ! 0 t IISalovlch, f 2 I I 
Vollers, f 0 0 1.11 McInlyre, c 3 1 I 
Hay", e 0 2 4 ) Ol.on, g 4 4 I 
Finley, c 3 0 5. !\'tllchell, S 0 0 I 
Calsbeek. e 0 1 2/ 
Siro·sma., 3 2 2, 
Schulz, g 4 0 II 
Guzowski, g 2 0 11 

-- ·1 The visitors took a 10-9 lead each team fouling out. Among 
at the end of the first quarter those to go were Hettrick and 
as Whitey Diehl and Gene Hett- Diehl, the latter with 6Vz min
rick combjned to make Iowa City's utes 1e!t in the game. Newton 
fast break work. Hettrick took used two men on Hettrick. 
sCQrlng honors for both sides, Forward Chuck Jarnagin turned 
counting nine Umes from the foul the tide in favor of the home 
line in addition to three buckets team as he put in two baskets 
fol' 15 points. and a free throw to sew up tile 

In their first meeting this y~ar 
St. Mary's triumphed, 37-29. St. 
Pat's roareeL back in the Diocesan 
tourney to down the Ramblers, 

33-30. 

(D"lIy I.won Ph.l. by Jlerb Nlps.n) 
IT'S liARD TO TELL who is on top, but .H:I.wkeye WresUer Georce 
Tesla (with head in pjc~ure) went on to score a 7-2 decision over 
r.liohll'an's 155-pounder, Phil Carlson, His victory broke 6-6 dead
lock. lIawkeyes went 011 to defeal. the 1\11chIC3n gTa.pplers, 15-9. 

Seton Halt 70. Georgetown 53 
Muhlenberg 65. 51. Jo~eph ·. 62 
Yale 1If. Navy 47 

But Minnesota exploded to open 
the final canto. Two Skoog push 
shots found the mark in the first 
minute and a long sct by Olson 
boosted the Gophers out in front 
to ~tay, 33-29. 

Total' 18 1:1 '!~ I f .... I, 20 11 11 • 

Hitting well on long push shots, contest. He led his team's scor
and al~ed no end by supero work lng with 11 points. 

The game originally was plan
ned for Feb. 18 at St. Pat's gym, 
but was moved up after the Irish 
obtained use Of City high's gym. 

I I 

* * * * '* * 
Iowa Wrestlers' p Michigan 

Jowa. '~ wr(>stler;; scor'd .ti-l('ir 'e(!Ol1cJ \Vc!'Ih'm COnfl'l,{,llCl' mat 

Mft"q. ].e~te Edges ~""c!kl11en ~'i~l~~J~~\l~:c~t ~~~t when tb~y defeated Michigan unh'el'llily at the 
. ' WI. : 'V ' ) i . jl l'. ':W I 'J'hc triumph was Iowa':,; fifth in a 1'0W 0\'('1' tile \Volv('[· ines 

since the two schools began wrest-

Temple 56. Penn State 46 
Niagara 59. SI. John's (Br""klyn) 55 
Colgate 67. Army 66 (overUme) 
Beloll ell. CQe 62 
Columbia 65. Pennsylvania 57 
DePaul 55, Loyola of Chlcsso 45 
St. Louis 61, Notre Dame 44 

'l:BACk 
Marquette 61. low. 53 
Michigan 68, CorneU 46 
illinois 83, Minnesota 51 
Wisconsin 8+ 2-3. Norlhwe.lern 29 1-3 
Notre Dame 69. Purdue ~5 

S"IMM INO 
Oh 10 State 48, Iowa 36 
Indlana 52, Fenn (Ohio) 23 
W~,con.ln 51. Illhwls 33 
Iowa State 54, Mlnn"",,la 3e 

Marquette university's t.rack. ling competition and the first pinned his Michigan opponent but H k MCltmen W'II F c 
t d f ated 17 , thO I d' was beaien also by him team- ger (II: 3. Webb (M). ~clght: G rccl 1 time Michigan grapplers have ap- could never quite finish his man. aw I a e 

, I 

earn e e owas lnc a sm. Inch. 
the Hawks' first dual meet of the mate Jim Dorsey. Two-mile run-I. Glastr (M): 2. Mason pea red in the fieJ.dhouse in 25 Ed Steinhoff, Iowa I36-pounder, Gophers Here Tomorrow 
season yesterday afternoon at the All of the events went accord- 1M): 3. Whalen IMI. Time: 9:55.5. years . won his third match of t.he season Two Olympic team members 
. ing to the pre-meet dope except Pole vault-I . Potochnlk (M): 2. Jel1-

tleldhouse, 61-53. Tile meet. mark- . .. nelt (II: 3. WtlJjams tIl. Hetghl: 12 feet Iowa scored victories in five of and second in the Big Nine by and a pair of Western conference 
ed Francis Crelzmeyer's debut as 10 the high Jump, where Jerry 9 Inch . the eight matches, but the issue outpointing Michigan's Tom MiII- title holders will feature the dual 
Hawk pilot Pfarr £dged out Iowa's Dick Er- 70-yard low hurdle&-1. Merkel (I): 2. . d bt t th f' 1 wrestling meet wl·th Ml'nnesota I'll' . denberger HUler (M): 3. Mayer 1M), Time: 108.2. was 10 ou up 0 e lOa er, 6-0. It was the second straight 

The outcome wasn't decided un-' 88O-.yard run- I. COJ)Cand !II; 2. Me- match, when Hawkeye Heavy- match that Steinhoff has not had a the fieldhouse at 7:30 p.m. tomoI'-
til the final tl'ack event, 1he mile Iowan Russ Me~kel, w}tO cap- D~~~d T~~~':l.Dor::rQ~~ie Tln;~~d~: weight "Junebug" Perrin took the point scored against him. row. 
relay. Th Hilitoppers captured tured both hurdle events was Zll1k. Murphy and Johnsln): 2. Iowa last event from Michigan's Byron Joe Scarpello, Hawkeye 175-

the Iy d hi Inn (.... SI B d S .. 1 Wolverine Captain Bob Betzig, .first place In the mile run to take on ou ewer. nemmes. mpson, rown an anester . Laskey. pound competitor who was an 
, . Th H k bl t Time: 3:31.4. runner up in the Big Nine last I t th 1 i 
an early lead, 5-4. But:tlle e aw eyes were una e 0 BI'OjIC;l Jump-I. Plale (MJ: 2. Fiala (I): All matches were decided by a tern a e on e 0 ymp c team 
Hawks managed to tie the meet garner a first place in any of 3. Metlcr ill. Distanee: 21 reet 8 L,cbcs. year in the 165-pound class, decis- last summer will be In action, 

decision, with the two teams ex- I·on-'>· Delmel' Lanphl'el' l'n the three t.imes belore the two-mile the field events. But their manY' <>U/ as will Verne G agne, Gopher 
N ~.. changing viclo:'ies fol' seven of the H k~ so hom re's fl' '5t con run. seconds and thirds in field com- EW COACU AT VANDEADILT aw ~ye Po! - heavywdght wilo was on the 

eight events. f 

However, the Hawkeyes never 
stopped trying, even when the 
taUy mounted to nine, ten and 

Big Nine Standin~s 
w L PI" 0" pr'l' 

11i1nols ...... 7 1 478 423 .875 
MIMesota .. 7 2 453 371 .778 
Mlehlgan .... s 2 322 ~.09 .714 
Pljl'due ...... 5 3 437 431 .625 
01)10 State .5 4 ~20 499 .556 
1'"Uana • ~ 330 344 .21!6 
Wisconsin .. 2 5 343 367 .21!6 
Iowa ........ I 6 320 tOO .143 
Northwestern .l 7 419 481 .125 

twelve-point deficits against them. 
In fact, Minnesota finally went 

into a desperation stall with a 
minute to play and Iowa re
boundulg from a 53-41 score to 
the game-ending mark of 54-.J.9. 

Mason paced the Iowa scoring, 
which was well balanced, with 
13 .points. Straatsma and Schulz 
had eight apiece. 

Percentage 
In number of field goals and 

HallUmc .eore: Iowa 29. M)nnesota 21 
Free throws mts.."cd: Iowa-Mason, Haya. 

Mhme!lOta-Skoog 2, McIntyre 3. 01!on ~ 
Mitchell 3, Snlovleh 2. 

"S 0 l 0 
my refrigerator 

on the first day," 

says Mrs. Havens. 

'. 

4 cu. ft. Crosley Sbelvador. 
$45. Dial 5645. 

This ad, running only one day, 
drew 10 phone calls. The re
frigerator was sold at the price 
askd on the second. call - aL a 

cost of 50c. 

The Hilltop-I'- scored a petition and thei!- s!rength in NASHVl,' LLE nllL-William (Bill) erence scrap. Olympic team as a 191 - pound 
r - 0 th' t k t t.h Cr'- ,~' - Hawkeye Captain Vern McCoy, The oummary' 

.&TIU1d slam in the two -mile, e sprm s ep e e ... meyer- Edwards, assistant coach of the 121-pol.\nd division, sLarted the 121 pounds-Ver;, McCoy (II decbloned grappler. J~' . T '8 H k' 
coached men in the running until CLeveland '-Browns, yesterday ac- Bob Cunningham, &-2. Minnesota will also present lana 0 e aw s 

which presented C:lach ~lel the mile relay. '-d h meet olf with a rough three per- 128 pounds-Jael< Keller (M) decl.loaed Captain Garth Lappin, 121-pound- , 
"'hi .- , ·.Hh 10 ltd cep"" ' a t ree-yeal' contract as iods of wrestling with Bob Cun- Bill QuillIan, 9- 4. t 

If yOU have something to sell, 
or want to buy something, 
use Daily Iowan Want Ads. 
They'll do a big job Lor you, 
at a small cost. Call your ad 
in tomorrow before 5 p.m., 
and it will be in Tuesday's 
Iowan, selling for you. 

" me ... WH a. -po n a van- Dick Schmandt gave the HiU- head football coach at the Univer- 136 pounds-Ed Stelnho!f (1) declsloned or who won t he 19 .. 8 conference F I Ho · 
tal'e tha.t t.he Hawks could not toppers their large lead in the sity of Vanderbilt. ninghal11. McCoy scored the will- Tom MJlIet', 6-0. tille, and Alan Rice, league 128- ·oe or mecomlng 4191 
O
· ve-me al'Loullh they dl'd first quarter of the mile relay. ning take-down midway through 145 pound,-.1lm SmJth (M) decl.loned pound champion who now has 

.- WI th .. 3 . t'oo Russ Tharp. &-0. Indiana will be Iowa's home-Tom Sangster, running anchor tor e secon... -mlDU e perl . 155 poUnds-Georlle Tesla (I) declsloned moved up to the 136-pound divi-
wbl"le Ii down to hvo before Iowa, gave a mighty burst COLLEGE WRESTLING Joe Scarpello, Olympic altel'- phu Carlson. 7-2. sion. cd'mi ng foe when it meets the DAILY IOWAN 
the relay I f d . d] t nate last summer. won his 175- 165 pound~Bob Betzlg (M) deelsloned I h d f .... d th G h Hawk grid men here Oct. 15, Ath- WANT ADS ' 0 spee during hiS secon ap bu Iowa 15 Michigan 9 Delmar Lanl)hler, 6-1. owa as e ea." e op ers 
Marquette's distance men used was unable to close the gap. lilinoill is. Ohio SIBte 13 pound match with an easy 13-4 175 IX)lInds--.roc Scarpello (l) dcclsJol1Cd in four of the last six meets, but letic Direc tor Paul Brechler an-

~ neat bl·t of tr tegy' the' 0 • I' Purduo 15 Mlchl·a" State 9 I dccI'sion over Jack Powers Seal' Jack Powers. 13-4. 1 l one pOI'nt d~lS' 1'0'" last yc nounced yesterday. Oregon's Od. GET RESULTS'. 
u • s a In . • w - In the fmal event, the broad P(()l'thwc.t~rlt 19,r"Wc!ii Vlrglnl" 11 I • - Heavywcighl-"Jun"bus Perrin (11 dc- os a - ~~"" ar, 
mi~e. Wi th" Bob M'as?n acting as jump, Lory Plate hurled himSElf Mlrlncsota 19. WI"""nsln 8 pc:l1u on sev reU occasions almost elsloned Byron Laskey. 8-1. 15-14. ~2!.~V~is~it~w:ill:.~m~a:l~'k~D~a~d~'~siiild~,~aY~'_..l~~~ii:i:=~=::;~~~iiii~ 
11 lookout anp calling the pace 21 feet 8 inches to sew up the ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;; i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~ 
for -Tony Glazer, the Hilltoppers meet for Marquette. 
were able to overcome every Summary: 
sprint eliort by Iowa's Bill Bye. Onc mJle rllll I. WllllICJl.JM): 2. Bye 

((I: 3. Collin. (II . TIlle: 4:20,5. 
In the S80-yard run, Marquette's 6Q-yatd Ila h •. Sh"P50tl (Il: 2. 

Walter McCullough believing h" Schmandt l~fJ: 3' S,rilth (M). Tlmc: 
, ... '063 

was on the last lap, gave out . Shot pul- 1. Vlbhncvsky (M): 2. Pcter
with a burst of speed on 'the final son til: 3. Nelson II). DistAnce: 45 feet 
turn of the third lap to overt.ake 9 ~~~":;.d da~h-1. Sallgster III: 2. John
Iowa's Jaok Copeland and Elliott son 1M); Murphy (M). Time: :52.2 
McDonald . He then dropped back 70-yard hlSh burd)e&-I. Merkel \11: 2. 
. t third] d t all Mayer 1M): 3 Brower m. Time: :09.2. 
mop a16- an even u Y High jump-J. Pfan- (M): 2. Erdenber-

Music for 

KAMPUS KAP.ERS 
is by 

Bill Meardon 
and his orchestra 

f\ .. VAUDEVILLE 
IS 

.. . ! 

BACK 
Feb .. 23, 24 & '75 

Flowers ... 

tHe shortest line 

betwee'rY two hedrts. 
l. 

I 

I This Volentine day 

give a scent-imental 

gift. 

OPEN TODAY 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. For Your Convenience 

119)Ve,~s by EICHER 
Oppo.ite Shaeffer Hall - ' In the Burkley Hotel Lobby 

. '. JliaI8292 - Free Jlelivery , _ 

Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra 

Programs 

Wednesday, February 16! 8:00 P.M. 
Roman Carnival Overture . ................ ' Berlioz 
La Procession Nocturne .. . . . ..... .......... Rabaud 
Three Dances from The Three Cornered Hat, De Falla 
Symphony No. 1 in C minor . ... .. . .... . ... Brllhms 

Thursday, February 17, 2:30 P.M. 
Der Freischutz Overture ....... .. ...... . .... Weber 
Symphony No. 3 Eroica . ...... .. . ....... Bee,thoven 
Circus Overture . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Schuman 
Fantasia, Francesco do Rimini ...... . , Tachaiko'Naky 

Thursd~YI February 17,8:00 P.M. 
Overture to a Co~edy .: . . . ..... . ... Philip G. ClaI!P 

-Symphony No.2 m B mmor ....... . ........ Borodin 
Ruralia Hungarica .... . .. , ... ...... , .. ,.. Dolln~yi 
Suite, Impressions of Italy .............. Charpentier 

Students may obtain free tickets for one concert only 
on Ident. Cards, beginning Monday. Sl.udent spou~e 
tickets on sale beginning Monday, $2.00 ' tax Incl. 
Non-student tickels on sale beginning Tuesday, 

$2.00 tax included. 

Secure all tick ... Iowa Union Lobby 

l,4-pound pkg. 

CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOW! 
I:rc,h ilnu nulT),.lhc'liC' ~Wce( ,rcau 
ar~ Ilcrfc~ t with h", chn(olal •. 

y 
I-quart 

Hy-Vllamln 81 

J~! 
Chocolate Drink 

Sr " el h is d~lici()u~. hc"l lhful 
tl ri nk ho t-I n I cs~ (han 3 minute\! 
~iltlrl)* f'Qur in allan hral SCrH.' 
-enjoy. " 

Rellu/orly 19c 

Regularly lOe 

BOTH FOR 
ONLY 

2St 
SWAftER ·FARMS DAIRY 

Dial 4175 
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Society 
Married Yesterday 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Noel 

* ~ * * '* * 
SUI Students Betty Miller, Ca rl Noel Wed 

Betty J. :r,IiI)cr and arl F. Noel were ma.rried yesterday at -I: 
, p.m. ill the Little 'hapcl of tht' on~l'egatiol)al cllUrcb. 

The bl'idc is the daughtci' of DI·. aod Mr . . T.J. A. :Mill.-t'. _ Tol·th 

Information First 
SeRds Applications 
For Mew Leader-s 

Apl>lication blanks for Intorm., 
atlon First cammittee chairmen 
have been sent out, Sue Gronna, 
A3, announced recently. Miss 
Gronnn is chairman of the In
formation First prcgram. 

Applications should be filled 
out completely and if there is a I 
committee pl ference , It should 
be listed, Miss Gronna said. The 
applications are due March 4 and 
should be put on the University 
Women's aSSOCiation deslc in the 
office of student affairs. 

Some cf the Information First 
committees lire publicity, which 
includes radio, p04;ters, newspa
pers and blacklboards; contact; 
hospitality and program. Chair
lDen or these committees wiU be 
chosen from the applications. 
Girls who have demonstrated an 
interest in the Information First 
program will be chosen as mem
bers on these committees and 
their sub.-divislons. 

In!ormation Fir91: is a series of 
informal talks by well known 
speakers on topics of general in
terest. Sponsored by UWA, In
form-ation First begins in the taU 
and continues through March. 

5 Women Initiat~d 
In Rebekah Lodge 

.F'ive women were initiated in-

fMRei. University Students Married 

Mrs. Melvin Von Duren Mrs. Harold R, Spencer 
'* '* * ---------- * ' * '* 

Frances Schweitzer 
Weds M. Van Duren 

The wedding ot two University 
of IOwa graduates took place in 
Davenport on Jan. 29, when pran
es Avalon Schweitzer became 
the brlde of Melvin Van Duren. 

Persona' Not .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben G. Whitting
ton, M5 Finkblne park, arc the 
parents of a 7 pound, 12 ounce 
girl born yesterday at Mercy hoS'
pital. 

Dorothy A. Pearson 
Becomes the Bride 
Of Harold Spencer 

The Ccngregational church was 
the scene of the marriage of Doro
thy A. Pearson and Harold R. 
Spencer at 2 p.m. yesterday: 

on Engllsh, and the bridegroom is the 
lo the Carnation Rebekah Lodge 
No. 376, when members of the 
group met in the J. O. O. F. hall 
Friday evening. 

Mrs. Van Duren is the daughter ( Sunday guests in the George L. 
of Mrs. Ethel Schweitzer, Musca- Howe home, 416 Finkblne park, 
tine. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Van will be Mr. Howe's parents, Mr. 
Duren, Oskaloosa, are the parents and Mrs. Earl Howe, Webster Ci-
of the bridegroom. ty. 

The bride, a former student at 
the State University ot Iowa, js 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Pearson, 1320 E. College 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Rdbert N. 
Spencer, route 5, are the parents 
of the brk:iegroom. 

1111 
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, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Noel, 
Spencer. 

The Rev. John Craig ofticiattd 
II the double ring ceremony. Fe

Junior Form Bureau 
To Hold Family Night 

licia Barrowcliff, Bridgewater, A get-acquainted night for par
was maid of honor and Richard ents will be held by the Junior 
Sbelledy, Spirit Lake, was best Farm bureau Wednesday in the 
man. Iowa City community buildlng. 

Mrs. Noel is a graduate of A program of games, square 
North Enlish high school. She at- dancing and a hiJUbilly version 
tended the college Of liberal arts of a wedding will 'begin Ilt 8 p.m. 
at SUI for three years and is now A convention report will be read 
a second year nursing student b K th S lIey h r-
at University hospital. y enne rna ,w.o e 

Mr. Noel is a graduate of Shat- centIy attended. a conven.tion at 
tuck Military academy, Fairbault, f\~es as a candidate for dll'ector
M.inn. He is now a senior in zool- ship ~f the Iowa Rural Young 
ogy at the State University of People s group. 
Iowa. The family night program com-

Initiates were Mrs. Edith 
Klenk, Betty Jo McCleary, Mrs. 
Sophia Karas, Mrs. Edna Red and 
Duane Perkins. 

Out-of-town guests at the ini
tiation were Mrs. Jack R. Hl,lghes, 
Hollywood, CallI., Iliember of the 
Hollywood Rebekah Lodge No. 
375; Mrs. Forest McCleary, New 
London, member of New London 
Rebekah Lodge; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Davidson, Brooklyn, members 
of Deborah Rebekah Lodge No. 
202, and Mrs. Fanny Meeks, Ka
lona, member -of Rebekah Lodge 
No. 84. 

Mter a short wedding trip the mittee includes Mary Rice, Chair-\ Re!resh~ents ~ere ~urnished 
couple will be at home at 303 S. man, John Dane, Bob Cross, Ruth by a men s committee With W. O. 
Capitol street. Rice and Francis Rice. Potter in charge. 

~We;nerSi Kraut Hailed by Nation 
Every dog has its day, but the 

"hot-dog" will .have a whole 
week. This week is National 
Frankfurter and Kraut week. 

This long-time team has been 
favorite since Grandmother'S 
~ime. In those days, Granny would 
Plake kraut of her bOlli1tiful cab
bage Crop and serve it as a pop
ular winter dish. 

The Chinese are believed I 
!\ave originated sauerkraut. The 
Tartars introduced the dish to 
Europe and from there it was 
~rought to the United Stales. The 
~erican housewife teamed it 
with frankfurters and made ii in
to a savory main course. 
. Today the dish can be prepared 

In 10 to 15 minutes, using canned 
~raut. Color, crispness and vita
.un C won't be destroyed in the 
tanned product if it isn't over-
'cated. • 

"Serve those Old F'avori tcs and 
Save" haS appropria tely been the 
theme of kraut and frankfurter 
week,.. Last year's cabbage crop 
\'as p1entiful and canned kraut 
is stocked in all stores at budget 
prices. FrankfUrters are all meat 
With no waste to pay for and dis
.ard. 

The easiest preparation of 
franklurters is the quick bOiling 
lllethod. Place the frankfurters 
In water, Ibring to the Simmering 
Point and serve. 

Fried frankfurters are tasty and 
liso easy to prepare. ' Broiled 
franks, fixed in the following 
"'ay make a very attraative and 
~nomical main dish. 'Slit the 
Irankfurter, place a stice of dill 
Pickle and cheese inSide, wrap it 
ill strips Of ,bacon, brOil and serve. 

Nothing will Ever replace the 
,Ihot-dog" as a favorite at foot 
ball and baseball games, carnivals 
ond picnics. It wouldn't be a ball 
lame or picnic to thousands of 
American children and adults 
1IIithout a hot-dOg with "lots of 
lIluslard". 

Jan Session Today 
'n Union River Room 

A jazz session will be presented 
• Ioday in tbe River room oj' Iowa 

Union at 1:15 p.m. 
Dr. Russell Meyers and Leo 

Cortimialia will be at the two 
Pianos. Alon~ ~ with the piano 
Playing, Dr. Meyers usually de
livers some spontaneous, whimsi
~I lyrics. 
1 i 

Edward S. Rose "" _ 
Greetings - a new semester is 
Y)Ion us - Greetings to New and 
~nt Students - we welcome 
Jou to our Shop. If its Drugs and 
llfedlclnes we are able to serve 
,ou. Please come in -

·DlUG SHOP 

(Dan,. 10 •• " Ph.' •• ,. BUI Rodier.) 
THE HOUSEWIFE S EASY WAY OU'I' IS A QUlCX MEJ\L OF 
kraut and trankfur~rll, When Mrs. Arvin W.)"eHkether, 209 RI
verside park, finds the cloek Is "head of ber meal p)&lInln&', sbe 
enlists the aid of nttle TODUn;Y and prepares this easy malll course. 
Tommy scornil the cook-book betauae (even if be COQta. read) re-
cipes are not needed to prepare this ilIsh. I 

1 

for your Q"fen Of He •• , 
She will appreciate your remembering her on ' 
Valentine's Day with this time-tested favorite . Get 
her Dixie's candy in !he lovely paatel satin or red 
heart·shaped box. 

5 s. Dubuque 

Phone 6741 

• CARMEL CORN SHOP 

:t§ .~~ 'V"_~ 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Van Duren 
received B. A. degrees from the 
school of journalism here at the 
State University of Iowa. 

The bride is now emplby,ed "l 
radio staUon KWPC, Muscatine, 
and Mr. Van Duren is wire editor 
of the Muscatine Journal. 

~Htary fraternity 
Gives Top Position 
'0 -Harvey Jensen 

Harvey F. Jensen, A2, Liberty
ville, Ill., was recently elected 
company commander of the SUI 
Pershing rifles, honorary military 
military fraternity. 

Jensen, .cOlmer executive oUker 
of the unlt, succeeds Rene C. Ja
cobs, Iowa City, who gradua ted 
last semester. 

Four other officers were reelec
ted to posi tions previously occu
pied. Thcy are Everett Waller Jr., 
A3, Sioux City, adjutant; Jack W. 
Burns, A2, Cedar Rapids, finance 
o!ficer; J. William Condon, A2, Io
wa City, supply officer, and R. 
R. Brawner, A2, Iowa City, OPer
ations officer. 

Initiation ceremonies were held 
in the senate chambers of Old 
Capitol last nigh t for fourteen 
pledges, inoluding Richard Christ
enson, AI, Cedar Rapids, whose 
name was omJtted from a pre
vious list of initiates announced 
Friday. 

'Ducks Unlimited' 
Will Honor 1>ing' 

Wilson Abel, chairman or Ducks 
Unlimited in Iowa, yesterday an
nounced the organization's second 
major waterfowl conservation 
projcct ln Canada will be dedi
cated to J .N. "DJng" Darling, Des 
Moines Register cartoonist. 

Abel said the new project is 
being dedicated to Darling "be
cause of his great and untiring 
effort towards saving North 
America's wild waterlowl." 

Lalce Darling wiU be COllstrUC
ted with funds furnished by Iowa 
sportsmen. Abel estimated the 
project will cost $35,00.0 and will 
create 10,0.00 acres of waten-owl 
nesting grounds. · 

M:·. and Mrs. A . J. Boyd, Wa
terloo, have been spending the 
weekend visiting their son-in-law 
and daughtel', Mr. an:iJ Mrs. G. F. 
tresse, 220 Finklbine park. Last 
niaht an Informal party was hcld 
In honor ot Michael Hesse's first 
birthday. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Calvert, 930. 
E. BUrlington stteet., are the par· 
ents of a son, Michael Cassady. 
The baby was born Wednesday 
at University hospitals. 

lowd Beta chapter of Sigma Al
pha Epsilon cbserved its 44th 
birthdaY Thursday night. Dean 
Emeritus W. J. Teeters, chapter 
head aod one of the local chap
ter's founders, cut the giant foot
and-a-halC wide birthday cake. 
Founded in 1905, Beta chapter be
gan wUh 27 charter members. 
Neln'ly 50 members now live in 
the chapter house at 90.3 N. Ri
verside drive and an equal num
ber Of students on campus arc 
pledges. 

The members of Girl Scout 
troop 16, Longfellow school, will 
entertain their mothers at a tea 
Irom 4 to 6 p.m. tomorrow at the 
home ot Mrs. Wilbur S. Benham, 
728 Rundell street. 

The 11 girls have made the de
corations and table favors. En
tertainment will include a play. 

Mrs. Rush P. Clark, 14 S. Gov
ernor street, will aSSist Mrs. Ben
ham. 

~H Club to Hear 
Veterinaria'n Talk 

Dr. Irvin Il'Win, local veterinar
ian, will talk to the Blue Ribbon 
Winners 4-lH club members on 
"Livestock Diseases" at their 
meeting Monday in the lowa-Uli
nols Gas and Eleclrie assembly 
room. 

The 7:30 p.m. meeting also will 
include a talk Iby Alice Lord on 
the selection and feeding of 4-H 
club pigs, Ji:mmctt C. Gardner. 
county exlension director, said 
yesterday. 

It is an open session and ony
on.e interested in enrolling in the 
club may attend. 

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. John G. 
crnig. The bride was glveh in 
marriage by her father. Mrs. Wil
liam A. Miller, Charles City,was 
the mntron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Barbara Cochran and Shir
ley Simpson, both of Iowa City. 

The best man was Donald L. 
Spencer, Xenia, Ohio. Ushers 
were James Pearson Jr., Iowa Ci 
ty, and Wilson Bolen, Cedar Ra
pids. 

A recepti on was held following 
the ceremony in the bride's par
ents' home. The couple left after
ward on a wedding trip to Mex
ico. 

Mrs. Spencer was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and 
attended the State University of 
Iowa. The bridegroom was gradu
ated from University high school 
and Iowa State college, Ames. He 
is now an operator of the Iowa 
Valley Milling company. 

Arter March 5, the couple will 
make their home at 215 S. Dodge 
street. 

Union Board Plans . 
Dance Afler Game 

An open house dance will be 
held at the Iowa Union main 
lounge after Saturday night's bas
keUbali game, the Student Union 
board announced yesterday. 

A special invitation has been 
extended to all new students to 
attend the tree dance. Student Un
ion board ofticials said they 
would like new students to be
come acquainted with the Union 
facili tics. 

The Criterions, a five piece 
band, will play for the dance. Vo
calist Ginny is featured with the 
band. 

In addition, Ibridge 81'\d ping 
pong tables wiII be available. The 
brvwsing library will be open 
and snacks may be bought at the 
soda fountain. 

ON 'R'ECO.» 
LUXEMBOURG (.4>1 - An of

ficial declaration yesterday said 
the government of Luxembourg 
''shares the indignation oi aU tree 
people" toward the trial ot Josef 
Cardinal Mindszenty in Hurrgary. 

YOU'RE A HEART STEALER IN YO"\:m 

BEGlflUNG 

We say "bachelors beware" 
When you bloom forth in this gay 
little bOnnet. It's romantic as a 
whiH of Spring flowers . . . as 
young and beart-catching as 
Spring itseUI See'it ..• and the 
rest of our new Chapeaux Louise 
collection! 

Millinery Department 

BXCLUSlVE WITH US 

ATIlENS TEMPLE, PY'IIDAN 
SlSTi:IlS OF IOWA CITY NO. 11 
-The Pytbian Sisters of Iowa 
City No. 81 will meet Tuesday at 
7:30. p.m. in the community build
ing. Following the buslne~s ses
sion there will be a progrrun and 
a shower for Mrs. Lloyd Jioskin
son In honor of her new daugh
ter, Deanne Joy. Mrs. Clarence 
Conover will be In charge of rc
Ireshments. She will be asdsted 

hall for a regular bu~ iness meet
ing. 'I bere will be .an inlHetion 
for new members. T~e executive 
committee wni meet in the lial1 at 
7:15 preceding the busine!s meet
ing. 

m'Kitc1le11 ieeiNiI 
TOft1Orrowfu11tng 

by Mrs. Ernest Ruby and Mrs. Ar- ln Sch 1 'i.tidi'H4 ..... 
thur Misel. Officers will have a . 00 MtI IV"',"" 
\Jl'actice meeting at 7 p.m. in the 
community building preceeding 
the regular meeting. 

CBABftIt CLUB-Mrs. Lloyd 
Knowler will be hostess to mem
bers of the Charter clUb at 2;30 
p.m. Tuesday at her home, 207 
Golfview avenue. Mrs. W. W. 
Scheldrup and Mrr. Herbert Spit
zer will be co-hostesses. 

CHI OMEGA ALUMNAE-<;hi 
Omega alumnae will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the chapter house, 
804 Iowa avenue. The business 
meeting will be tollowed by a so
cial bour. 

Iva Kitchell, dance humorist 
and satirist, will appear tomorrow 
night in a recit'll at the City high 
school aUditorium. 

Leading critics thrbughout the 
country ' have highly ~raised this 
yourtg comic dancer \II nO. ~II ,, · 

dies and t:tke-otfs have gl"fU her 
the reputnt10n as "the gf1'l M10 
can crack a Joke With ·her toe." 

The program, scheduled :to QO
gin at 8 p.m., is 1I$1ed as follows: 

J 

&matina Roco()(:o . Harvcy Crown 
Allegro 
Andante Sentim~l1tal 
Rondo Con Esprit 

ELKs lADIES CLUB - Elks Cborus Girl (Vintage 
Ladies club members will meet at 
I p.m. Tuesday at tbe club house of 1920) ................ F ishel' 
for a luncheon meeting. Mrs. Salesman (With apologies 10 
J. E. Gatens will be hostess. to the Fuller Brush 
Members planning to attend mUbt man) .... Peter Paul Fuohs 
call either Mrs. Vernon Capen, Something Classic 
4553, or Mrs. W. R. Wioks, 80013. 
by noon tomorrow to make their Scad Dance .. .............. BeeUloven 
reserVatlon. Garland Dance ........... SchUbel't 

'HOME DEPARTMENT, IOWA 
CITY WOMAN'S CLUB - Horne 
depa:rtment, lowa City Woman's 
club will meet Tuesday in thl! club 
rooms at the Comtnunity building. 
Class will meet from 10. a.m. to 2 
p.m. with a ~ ack. - lunch at noon. 
Mrs. Dan Shaffer will talk on 
"Rug ,Making" at their meeting at 
2:30. p.m. Members should bring 
interes~ng rugs to display. Mrs. 
Jessie 'Bright will lead group sing
ing ot patriotic songs. 

IOWA CITY fOST OFFICE 
OLERKS' AUXILIA-RY-Mrs. Ro
bert Carran, 741 Dearborn street, 
will be hostess to the Iowa City 
Post Oflice Clerks auxiliary at 2 
p.m. Tuesday. 

Portrait of a Ho ~ess ...... _ ...... 
.......... Harvey Srown 

Bacchanale .......... -Salnt-Sluins 
n 

Romance .......... Friedman-Gortner 
Maisie at the "Mobvies" ....... 

. ... al'I·. by HIlI~ '~" r··~'··1' 

Meow ........................... Alda Astori 
Soul in Search .... Unacc(/rrtp ... 11 c" 
Ze Ballet .. .... .. ........... POnn'11el1i 

This re~itaJ i$ the secbnd p\,e
sentation of the year by the CI\ic 
Music association and is opeh onty 
to season tfc'ket holders. 

Someone Must Sfi 
Mother Moves Home 

To K'eep Sitter 
KAPPA ALPHA THETA L-____________________ __ 

ALUMNAE-Kappa Alpha TtI.eta 
alumnae will meet Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Dale 
Welt, 60.2 Fifth avenue. Nancy 
Gisen will make arrangements for 
the meeting. 

A new twist on the bab.r sitter 
problem occurted lu~ week In 
Quonset park, marl'iec: student I 

housing area unit. 
It all st 11' ted when a b(jus~ 

wife's neighbor, who was a bab~ 
sitter, movcd to another housin i/. 

NATIONAL SECRETARIES' area. The neighbor ha:\ been 
ASSOCIATION-Members of the 'watching the baby ' everyday 
National Secretarie&' association while the mother worked. • 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at After the neighbor movcd, th2 
the Iowa Union for a guest night housewife c ~ uld find no one to 
dinner. Each member may bring stay with her ohild. This mo nt 
a friend. Alberta Rodgers and she would havc to Qui. her job, 
Mrs. Mary Margaret Crowley will Refusing 1.0 be minus' a bab;\! 
be in charge. sitter, tbe mother rUSbed (0 thd 

BETA SIGMA PHI - A social 
meeting of Beta Sigma Phi will pe 
held at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the Io
wa Union. 

NewMAN CLUB - Newman 
club members will entertain their 
friends at a guest night Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Catholic Stu
dent center, 108 McLean street. 
Each member is invited to bring a 
friend . Frederick Teh-Chi Yu, G, 
will Speak on China. DanCing 
and re'treshments will be served 
fol1owirtg the business 'm~ting. 
Mary Carmichael. A3, will be in 
charge. 

housing office, madc al'l'lInge'; 
monts to move to another h 1usin~ 
area, and sottled down at"l'in right 
next to her tormer neighbor. 

--------'-
Dime Mardt-5toVl; 
Gool.$916.28 A"icy'.' 

The Match of "Dimes fotal CC~lfel . .. 
sl9wly towards the $5,0.00 goal 
with returns from rural nn iiing 
cards adding another $7, Mrs. ;f. 
K. Schaaf, ohail'man, rap6rted 
last week. I r 

The new 'total, $4,083.1Z, is 
$91<6.28 short ot J he . goal. I:1 r n<l~ 
tlons and .contrlbutions will 1,0 a '~ 
cepted throughout the m:mlh or 

WOMEN OF. THE MOOSE- ;February, if ma'lIed t~ March fl[ 

Women of the Moose will meet at 'Dinles, post office box 89, ' Iowa 
7:45 p.rn. Tuesday in the Moose CIty, the chairman aid. 

. ," 
A practical valelltine -for your ' 

12.95 
: 

"favorite girl" ' 0 tlUs l*autifill . 
Sunbeam electric iron. 

The whole family will enjoy 
!'letter coffee when you own this 
new Silex coffee-maker. 

4.9S ...... vP 

5e. our Gift Depart",ent 
,for ')nQIlY 8uggestioila in va.a, cry.feU, copPer. ·ca'ie'..e, 
planters that Mom can \ISle in every room of ~e houae. . 

B ... utmMr, JacboD'. tut WIGp (o"f yoou QNe). 

Efedric and Gifts 
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Two Street Lighting Snares 
Face City Council Tomorrow' 

Downtown . tre~t lighting in Iowa City i the main item of 
businc which will 'face the city council ",'h(,ll it mc('t in the 
council ehamb<>r tomorrow night at 7 :30. 

Two snags have hit the street ------------
problem. Number one - should 
the city repair tM oIl! incandes
cent system or put in a new white 
way of mercury-vapor lights? 
Number two - who will pay for 
the lights? 

Evidence that Iowa Citians are 
not adverse to their old incandes
cent system was found in the city 
council's public hearing Jan. 24. 

Most citizens favored knowing 
the cost of repairing the old sys
tem before going ahead with .plans 
for mercury-vapor lights. 

CUy Enctneer Fred Garizke 
was dlreded to prepare a cost 
estimate for repalrlnr the old 
system to be presented at to
morrow's counell meetinc. 
Gartzke mentioned at a council 

meeting last fall an estimate of 
$15,00{) to replace the under
ground wiring, now the source of 
trouble with the old whiteway. He 
emphaSized, however, this was 
not a definite figure, and the cost 
would probably be higher. 

Businessmen in general seem 
to favor new ligh ling over repair 
of the incandescent system. Many 
of them would be willing to pay 
the special assessment the ('ouncil 
considers as a method of payment 
tor the lighting. 

Many business properUes, 
however, are rented rat.ber thsn 
owned by the businessmen. 
Many of the owners are jn fa· 
vor of Ute new system and 
would be willlnr to pay Ute 
special Ulessment. 
Some residentiai property own

ers are in favor of a general as
sessment to pay for lighting. Most 
property owners, it seems, favor 
new lights just as they favored 
a swimming pool. 
. Only one bid on the cost of the 
new llghting has been submltted 
to the council. This is the $51,000 
Westinghouse figure. 

Fo.r sample mercury-vapor 
116htB are available to choose 
from It the council decides on 

Around 

the 

new 1l1'htB. One is from West
Inchouse, one from the Line 
Material company, Milwaukee, 
Wis., and the other two from 
the General Elecl.rlc company. 
At tomorrow night's session, 

Gartzke's report on the cost of 
repair may solve the problem of 
old lighting. The vital question 
ot who pays for the lights still 
remains a main snag to be over-
come. 

Soil Test Chairman 
Names County Head 

M.F. Sullivan was named head 
of the Johnson county soil-testing 
progrnm last week by Ray E. 
Smalley, county agricultural as
sociation chairman. 

Sullivan is secretary of the 
Johnson county co-operative 
dairy markellng association. He 
and several assistant!! will take 
care of the soil testing program 
in Johnson cOUl1ty until the pro
gram is further organized, Smal
ley said. 

Sometime during the spring an 
instructor from Iowa State college 
in Ames will give further instruc
tions and demonstrations at cou
ty or district meetings here on 
the recen tly started soil test pro
gram, he added. These instruc
tions will supplement the short 
training course held In Ames 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day. 

For the time, Smalley said he 
and Sullivan would take the soil 
samples and forward them to the 
testing headquarters. 

ELECTED TO BOARD 
'MHo Smith, 184 Riverside, was 

elected to serve on the married 
students' co-op board last week. 

A law student, Smith replaces 
Sergt. Ken McCard who recently 
resigned from the board. 

, . 

Campus 

Woody Woodward thought it 
would be a good joke to put two 
nice long cold icicles In Bud Vial's 
and Bob Smetzen's beds. It was 
quite a joke when the boys got 
up the next morning and the 
icicles were still frozen. Are these 
boys cold blooded or have they 
moved from the ATO house to 
sonle neigllboring igloo? 

"The winds start blowing, the 
snow keeps snowing, but you can 
weather the storm" ... with a 
YELlJOW CAIB to keep you warm. 
For quick, dependa'ble cab ser
vice, always call YEI.JLOW. The 
two - way radio controlled YEL
LOW CNBS will be at your door
step before you can button your 
galoshes. You can laugh at winter 
. . . get there quickly and com
fortably, when you dial 3131. 

Chained: 
Elaine Vitquin - Pi Beta 

Phi to Dick Woodard - Delta 
Upsilon 

Joe Lawlor - Town to His 
Books 

Kathy Horsland and Nina 
LarImore ran Into a snal' while 
palntlnr their room at the Kap
pa house. "Beb" Dodl'e tlnally 
came to the rescue and. Worm
ed them thal. there are lour 
CUPII In a pint. The walll are 
now a splotchy sunshine yellow 
and the lurnUure Carrlbean 
blue efl'shell. 

Booby award of the week: 
Gary Mlartin - To yoU the fbig 

creen pickle. Not three, not two, 
not one, but none. 

SCOTI'S STORES, 114 E. Col
le,e, takes this opportunity 0 
welcome all newcomers, as well 
81 all others, to Iowa City . . . 
and 8 visit to our new store. 

We are receiving hundreds of 
new items every week for the 
apartment and home as well as 
for the individual. 

You are always welcome at 
SCOTT'S 5 cents to $1.00 STORE. 

Be looked like he had fallen 
down Ute Unton hili. Hla hatr ' 
• as muaed, clothes rulllPled 
aDd bJa only comment .. he 
left bla date at the door '01 &be 
PI Phi hoUle '11''' "Well, I'll nev
er say that womaa Is &he weak
er .elL" 

• At IOIlAl last Jack Whitsel, dir
ector of Kampus Kapers is able 
to pt a ,date. He has ei,ht beaut
ltul chorines at his beck and 
e~lL 

... with Time, Life, or Fortune. 
Takle advantage of the special stu
dent rates at IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
One year subscription to Time
$5; Life - $4.75; Fortune - $7.50. 
Only students are eligible for 
these reductions. IOWA SUPPLY 
CO. 

Down at the telephone, earl, 
In the momlnr, is .. wise man 
makiJl.l" his date for KAMPUS 
KAPERS eomlnc Feb. 23, 24 and 
25. 

What Is Your DetinUlon of Love! 

Sam Distler - "Love is like 
hash ..• you have to have a lot 
of confidence In it to enjoy it." 

'Ned Billick '- "It ain't hashl" 
Roy Woller - "Nothing print

able." 
Jim Shoe _ ,'Love is a feeling 

you feel when you feel you're go
ing to feel som~hlng you've never 
felt before." 

Vic Young - "I am a 10 per
center . . . remember the Rev. 
Brian Green?" 

Brad Daniels - "Come here. I'll 
show youl" 

Milt Hollingshead - "Love is 
what makes business for: people 
like me. (Remember my parish
ioners read this.)" 

Bud Holloway - "Something I 
fall in and out of often - four 
or five times a week that is." 

Frank Bernidt - "Any girl who 
looks the same to me at 7 o'clock 
in the morning as she does at 7 
o'clock at night." 

Dick King - ':That which is 
directly proportional to gravita 
tiona I attraction." 

Bill Franklin - "A circumtory 
tit-a-tatta bunnH'idicatJon of the 
heart which produces miner cel
lebellum which causes complete 
obliviance of your enomorates." 

Engaged~ 

Julie Fer;uson - Pi Beta 
Phi to Bill Gustufson - SAE, 
'47 

Marcia Lenlnton - Chi 0 
to Bdb Shuler - Town 

Lorrie Leska - Chi Omega 
to Harvey RoethllSberger 
Oshkosh, Wis . .. 

Don't be on a "ow 
boat to now reo Make ),our 
date now for KAMPUS KAP
EM, ClMIlInc Feb. 23, It and 
Z5. 

Onb YOIII' _I. tip )'oar ha', 
make your dati now tor KAM
PUS KAPER8,- eom1DC Feb. ZI. 
Ii and 25. -

Mary Shimon Dies; 
Private Final Rifes 
Set for Tomorrow 

Private funeral services for 
Mrs. Mary M. Shimon, 78, for 62 
years a resident of Iowa City, 
will be held tomorrow at 10:30 
a.m. at the McGovern Funeral 
home. The Rev. Edward Neuzil 
will o!flciate. 

\Mrs. Shimon died Friday at the 
horne of her daughter, Mrs. C. G. 
Glenn Swain, 827 Brown street, 
aIte.r a lingering illness. 

She came to this country from 
Czechoslovakia and moved to Io
wa City. Her husband , Frank J. 
Shimon, preceded her in death in 
1915. 

Her survivors are two daugh 
ters, Mrs. Swain, and Mildred 
Shimon, an employee in the 
Johnson county clerk's office; 
two sisters, Mrs. Llllian Zinkulo 
and Mrs. George Thomas, both oC 
Iowa City, and several nieces and 
nepheo.vs . 

Two brothers and one sister al
so preceded her in death. 

Friends may call at the funeral 
home until the time of the ser
vices. The family requests that 
no flowers be sent. 

Three Deaths Reported 
At University Hospitals 

Three deaths were report d at 
University hospitals Friday and 
Saturday. 

Ray Good, Bellevue, died at 1 
a.m. Saturday. He was admitted 
Jan. 21. Hospital officials said he 
was 34 years old and marl·jed. 

Mabel Fredrickson, Ottumwa, 
died at 7:35 a.m. Saturday at the 
age ot 53. She was admitted Feb. 
11. 

William Bailey, 70, Centerville, 
died F'riday at 10:15 p.m. He was 
admitted Jan . 23. 

DUTOH MINISTER QUITS 
THE HAGUE (IP) - The Dul.ch 

minister of overseas terrilories, 
Dr. E.M. Sassen, resigned last 
night because of a cabinet dis
agreement over Holland's policy 
in Indonesia. 

Cadet Colonel Candidate No.6 I Calls Bonus Fight Iclean' -
r 

Senator Says Beardsley's Plan May Pass 
State Senator LeRoy S. Mercer 

of Iowa City yesterday predicted 
restoration and passage of Gover
nor Beardsley's soldiers bonus 
payment plan by the house. The 
Chief Executive's proposal was 
defeated by a narrow margin in 
the senate last week. 

"I feel the house will accept 
the governor's bill," Mercer said, 
but he added that if the element 
of switching support in the house 
follows the example given in the 
senate last week, then a chance 
remains for the senate plan. 

The Johnson coun1y senator 

Increase of Indian 
Radio Sets Asked 

NEW DELHI (iP) - A govern
ment committee has recommend
ed that Indian manufacture of ra
dio sets be stepped up sharply. 

T.he committee proposes that 
50,000 inexpensive sets and 20,-
000 expensive ones 'be built in 
India this year. Production would 
be expanded to 150,000 sets by 
1951. 

The committee also suggests 
that sets whose landed cost is $65 
or less be imported on a quota 

said the fight in the legislature Mercer said, a conference ol 
has been "clean" with "few per- house and senate members will be 
sonalities" involved. Politics have called and a compromise arranae
had little to do with legislator's 
sentiment toward the two differ
ent proposals, he said. 

The sena1e last week rejected 
the governor's plan and substituted 
one of their own in the form of 
an amendment to the administra
tion's bill calling [or payment of 
$72,250,000 of the bonus from the 
state surplus. 

ment discussed. 
The soldier's bonus was orilin

ally eXJpeCted to run as hiah u 
$85-million, Mercer said, but be 

now believes when payments are 
made the figure might be as low 
as $75-million. 

"But whatever the way," the 
1H0use appropriations chairman, Johnson county senator said, "\he 

Harry E. Weichman (R-NewhaU), bonus will be paid." 
will next week probably move to "Payment should come some 
substitute the provisions of the time in the middle of the sum
administration's bill for the sen- mer," Mercer said. He thinks pro
ate bill. cessing of claims will begin by 

If a deadlock should develop, June. 

Care 
I basis. It 'India's yearly consump-

II~I~~IJ tion was 50,000 sets and Indian factories were tUl;lling out 30,000, 
only the balance of 20,000 would 
be permitted to enter the country. 

Give 
Show 
Him 

Him You 
Something To Wear 

(Da lly Iowan Photo by Jim Shower.) 

TIIAT GLINT IN JANET LAUDERDALE's eyes may have In
trlrued the jud,es to elect her us one of the eigbt finalist lor 
honorary cadet colonel. Uopeful ot becomlnc a speech correctlon-
1st, Janet shouldn't be at n. 10 s tor patients. This pretty miss from 
Toledo was chosen Currier Sweetheart tor 1949 Friday night. She 

is chairman of the central judiciary board and a proctor at Currier 
hall. This is the ixth In a series of the finaLIsts to appear In Tbe 
Dally Iowan. 

Austra/ial1,'s Injury 
Is Something New 

MELBOURNE.. (IP) - WilHam 
Brown, 67, of Lethbridge, near 
Melbourne, was admitted to hos
pital for treatment to an injury 
caused by a platypus. 

His injury first was reported 
in the Geclon~ Hospital casualty 
book as a platypus bite. Laler it 
was altered to a scratch. 

(A platypus can !bite with its 
ridged, bony jaws, and will do so 
whcn angry. It also can wound 
with its spurs, which are connec
ted with poison glands, Jike the 
fangs of a snake.) 

Tomorrow ;s the day 

BR~M~RSI 

onsu tants 
RELAX ••••• HAVE ·FUN AT THE UNION 

"My, just look, so much more 
room and so m.any new books!" 
Yes, everyone is talking about 
the way THE BOOKSHOP has 
remodeled and restocked their 
book department. Not only have 
they ordered the newest and most 
popular books, but they have also 
installed new shelves to give yOU 
more space in which to browse 
around for your favorites. 

The fatherly Nu Sigms wlU eo 
'to almost any len(th to keep allY 
of their number on the strailhl 
and narrow. We've ibeen told thaI 
a flood of postcards and letters 
were sent to the University rJ 
CaUfornia after Ken Mayo had 
an out-of-town guest lor a week· 
end. In case you haven't JU
Ken is "sweet" on a certain ~ 
there. . AI 

For your relaxation and pleasure ... the Memorial Union Soda Fountain and Grill remains open 
from 6:30 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. From your early .morning coffee to your late evening snack, 
the Union Grill is ready to serve you, , .. Union Grill facilities are kept open for your can· 
venience following Saturday basketball games, Make it a date after tM game at your Memorial 
Union Grill. ----- ~-.------ ' .~ 

.. 

All the text books you need 
for your courses are also avail
able at THE BOOKS HOP. Stop 
in soon and look around, you'll 
find everything you need. 

Marriages: 

Gretchen Anderson - Alpha 
Chi to Dave Turner - Theta 
Xi 

Claire Blumfield - West
lawn 4tO Fritz Haezmeyer -
Theta Xi 

Marge Reed - Iowa City 
to Fritz Carlson - Theta Xi 

Ann Bacon - Gamma Phi 
to Charles Bocken - Beta; 
Lincoln "48" 

Jf yOU have forl'.ottell Uaal 
special somebody ••• reIIIeIUer 
that even at the Jut IIIiIItie 
yOU el.n I'et a Valeat.lDe II 
WHETSTONE'S • _ • ear .... ell
metles, and fresh q~1I0 eIIIb ' 
In the special ValellUDe •• 
Whitman's and Ruuell 8to.er 
candles from $.85 to '5.'75. WIIn 
yoU drop In for a coke, be I1d'e 
to see the display at WJD'l'
STONE'S. 

A fresh semester, a fresh stir! 
. • . Give your clothes a f_ 
start too. Let DAVIS CLEANDIS 

____________ .......; 'Put that sharp, new look bali 

W .. nt to really :please your 
Valentine .. Take her •.. -or for 
.. chln.-e, him •.. to SWEIT
ZER'S INN tor a Valen&lne Day 
treat. Chicken, steak, and flsh 
dinners are SWEITZER'S spe
claltles, and many other dell
"lous foods are on Ute menu 
at all Urnes. 

Make SWEITZER'S INN an 
ImllOrtant part of your even In •• 
(Jail 9834 for reservatlonl. 

I 
Are things looking Iblack this 

semester? Brighten up your room 
Ot; apartment with a lamp from 

. MULFORD ELECTRIC. Plenty of 
lamps in all sizes, shapes, and 
colors are available at MUL-
FORD'S, especially nice tor stu
dents who have moved and are 
1lfst getting settled in a new place . 

MULFORD EL~TRIC carries 
all electrical appliances ... come 
In soon and look over the large 
aelectIoD, 

into your tweeds and cords. You 
won't need a new wardrobe to 
impress the lit tie blonde in your 
new class . . . not if yOU lei 
DAVIS Cl1EAN'ElRS take care 01 
your old one. When you take yOU! 
clothes to DAVIS, you'll rectln 
courteous, eMlcient service. 

Bill Wlaen hII Ieamecl tile 
bard way that you ..,......, 
pick on pledces evea If l1li1 
only weirh lot 1111. .. fit· 
tber Information see bit 1ft 
black eyes. 

Pinned: 

!Marilyn Nelson - QII/!\IIIJ 
Ph I to Jack Meyers - A1pba 
Delta; Wasbburn 

Jackie Kelly - Gamma PIli 
to Joe CUek - Phi Kappel'll 

Carol Allen - Clhl 0IDeP 
to Wllmur HokI8nson - PIli 
Ep Kappa -
When you get that craYlDl (It 

authentic Italian spa,hettl, .~ 
a bee-line to RENAU>O'S, ut 
Iowa Avenue, Renaldo's fll!lOlll 
recipes tor spaghetti and -
Italian delicacies are no ~_ 
Renaldo has been co~ • 
the Hotel Roosevelt at Ne. y~ 
dining service for the ~ 1_ 
years. . . 

Stop In and see tpr ~ 
how good 8palt\elU can be . ' ' 
Spaghetti a la I RenaldO, ibat • 
Don't tor,et RENALDO'SI4JIlve/1 
service evenlnp. 

I. 
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Chicago 'Valentine Girl' Gets Stacks of Mail, 
Likes Feb. 14 Better than Christmas 

Sf WILLIAM J. CONWAY I work when polio struck her down 
CHICAGO (JP) The Valentine in the fall of 1947. But she ral

elrl looks forward to St. Valen- lied from the blow - and went 
tine's day aU through the year. into business! She opened a tiny 

"H's the best day," says the 
girl with the- long, blonde curls 
and the bright blue eyes. "Even 

, better than Ch ristmas." 

card, gift and toy shop last No
vember. She and her mother and 
stepfather moved into two stove
heated rooms in the rear. 

Stren&1h Overl.axed Why? Weil, when it gets near 
I. Feb. l4, the postman brings her 

heaps of valentines from all parts 
01 the world •. They are big, and 
W!!e, and plain, and lacy. But all 

Her mother did .a lot of the 
work until she underwent an op
eration for cancer. Hobbling on 
crutches and waiting on the trade 
overtaxed Evelyn's strength. Her 
doctor recently told her she may 
have to go to a hospital for rest 
and treatment. 

• of them are tribuLes to the cour
age of Evelyn Valentine. 

Keeps Smiling 
Fate keeps knocking her down 

• and she keeps getting up smHing. Now she's back in bed. She lies 
there and reads her 'pall' and 
thinks. 

Rheum atic fever, at the age at 

EVELYN VALENTINE 

four, weakened her heart. She has 
had two bouts with pneumonia. 
Th'8n polio ' crippled her lEft leg. 

EvelYn, 14 now, has spent 
most ot her time in bed the last 
ten years. Her plight became 
k.nown to t'he public in 1944. 
From then on she has been the 
"Valentine Girl" to thousands. 
She got 32,350 valentines in 

1944, 64,000 in 1946, and 150,000 
in 1948. The postman brought 
them in bundles. Tucked in some 
ot them were notes from post
offiCe clerks. 

Glad to Do It 

Wh at doeS she think about? 
Maybe it will be clear to yOu. 

Maybe It won't. But she puts it 
thls way; 
"When you read In the pnpers 

how things arc going wrong, and 
then get letters and valentines 
from so many nice people - 'well, 
you just can't see how such 
th ings can happen." 

German Department 
Plans to Celebrate· 

'I 

Poef s Anniversary 
SUI will join colleges all over 

the country in celebrating the 
200th anniversary this year of the 
birth of Goethe, the great German 
poet, ProI. Erich Funke, head of 
the SUI German dt'pnt1ment, 
said yesterday, 

Funke is one or three regional 
chairmen of committees 'Yhich 
will direct the celebratio(l. His 
commitlee represents 500 mid
western and southern schOOlS. 

The celebrations will Include 
programs of speeches and 18th 
century music and dralDa. Funke 
is now compiling a Jist of 20 
~ethe scholars from this t area 
who will serve as speakers. 

Since Goethe's !birthday i~ Au
gust 28 during summer vacation, 
most schools will hold their cele
brations either during this sl!mes
ler or aiter the beginnihg of the 
fall term, Funke said. 

Icicles Dangerous, 
Barricades Go Up 
Winter's secret weapon - the 

icicle - has brought an (ldded 
hazard to sidewalks in Jowa City. 

"You're ma~illJl a lot of work Red and while danger bllrri-
for us," they wrote, "but we're cades have been placed along the 
glad to do it." east walk of East hail to protect 

There has been a steady flow students from nature's fallin8 fro-
ot letters, too. Evelyn has tried zen weapons. The ground is 

• to answer them but. . . strewn with broken fragments of 
"I write a. few lines." She un- ice. 

" consciously dra.ws a hand across A janitor commented, "Those 
• '{ her chest. "I get. tired." icicles are heavy and dangerous .. She was strong enough to keep - that's why we put the barri

;. lairly 11It'!1I up with her school cades out." 

I' 
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Try and Stop Me 
~---IBy BENNETT CEI:- t 

BENJ Y (lOODMAN, 'l'ehNil'sing for one of his 0 ' ea~iolla l 
cIa, ieal recitnl. with conciuclol' 'rom, chennnn ina({v('.·t rill y 
o(\drcssed tl1 C lalter as "!\Ir. Stokowski." "C~llv [ 'm .'orr;· 
1I1r. Scheiman," he hastened . , . , 
10 apolo~ize ... To ~('t !>(llUil" t5ot./.y, I'M S"oQl<'I1 
yon ('a n ('all me fIllny MI?~}(f~~AAI 
Jnrrtes.' ' ' ...,I 4,. • 
. J. P . McEvoy, covering a big 
story, was rooming with a cor
reLPondent' who kepl him a
wake by moaning and tOSsing 
in his bed. "Whassa matter?" 
demanded McEvoy. "I promis
ed to pay he INS man next 
door the hundred dollars I owe 
nim first thing in the morn
ing," explnined the roommate, 
"and I haven't got it." 

'McEvoy Wi!!nt to the window 
and hollered , "Hey, Considine, wake up," Considine appeared rub
bing hi s eyes and grumbled, "What's up?" McEvoy explained. "I 
just want to tell you my friend here can't pay you that $100 tomor
row. He hasn't got it." Then he shut the window and said, "Go to 
sleep, pal. .Now Considine can worry." 

CoPYright. 1949, by Bennett Cerl. Distributed by King Features Syndicate. , 
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'Our Town' Casl Announceil 
NEW DELHI (JP)-India caD in

crease 18 times her present an
nual output of 3-million gallons 
df. power alcohol. 

Th(' opening o ' ht cast for tl)e oivprsity th atrp presenta
tion "OUl' Towll' bv Thornton "Vilder \\'a. announced v . tf'rday 
by Prof. E. . )fab'il', dir ctor of dramatic art. . . 

An official development com
mittee reported to the govern
ment that 530,000 tons oC sugar 
molasses available annually (rom 
Indian sugar Cactorles could yield 
53-million gallons of power alco
hol. Thc molasses is thrown away 
now. 

'1'Ili' ph.~· will opl'n Friday .and nln throu~h )farch 1. All 
performances lLart at 8 p.m. ex-------------

Experiment is being conducted 
in India whether alcohol by it
set! could be used as motor fuel. 
Presently it is mixed wi!h gaso
line in the ratio ot one to Cour. 

cept a matinee at 2 p.rn. Saturday. 
Students In the east are Ra:v 

Hili, Robert Paulus, John An
"erson, Richard Houston, Don 
f'ryaul. Julia Elder, Kay Areo, 
1\1Ho llamllton, Florence Schuck, 
John Utley. Mucla. May Healy, 
Diane Carson, Hal Tulchin. 
J erome Handman, Ronald Mc

Namer, Lou HoUman, Don Mull
in, Charles Jacott, Carl Kohlhoff, 
Mary R. Riggs, Marilyn Johnson. 

ADVERTI El\1ENT ADVERTISEMENT 

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 
An Editorial From 

t~Des Moines Sunday Register" 
Sunday, January 23, 1949 

A Mature Study of Our 'Snake Pits' 
Hollywood has no award that into the light of reality, gentlY 

can do justice t~ "The Snake Pit," led by doctors and staff workent 
the motion pIcture based on Mary who understand and care. We see 
Jane Ward's revelation of what a the careful work of thC!.e experts 
m ntal patient thinks and feels all but undone, occasionally, by 
lind meets in a state hospital. the Ignorant und vicious ammg 

To see "The SnQke Pit" is to their own colieagues. 
learn, as nearly as an Qutsider There is no physIcal brutality, 
can, what life in II mental insti- but we are made to understand 
tution really means. Nothing has the p-eater sin of spiritual and 
been omitted from the movie that emotionol cruelty. 
would gIve understanding to us, ''The Snake Pit" tcars away the 
who, by the ;trace of God, are on veil of mystery and superstition 
the outside. Irom mental illness . It shows how 

Every word , ev('ry act, and sure- It oueM to be treaLed and how 
Iy evet·y Lhought is authentic. With it is treated. It shows the drab
rare discernment, Director Ana- ness, the bareness, the grimness 
tole Litvak and the producers o( state hosptal life. 
have und rplayed the horrors of .... 
our snake pits when It would hovt' One vito l message In the picture 
been verx easy to overplay them. is the revelatiJn of what happen-

•• ed in VirginIa's liCe to bring on 

The people who inhabit every 
mental hospital live 10 the insti
Lution where Virginia Cunning
ham (magnfJcentiy played by 
Olivia de Havilland) found her · 
self. The woman who weeps to 
go home to her baby Is there. We 
weep wIth her. And we lauah at 
the lace-'bedecked grand dame, the 
ballel dancer, and the virtuous 
Magdalene - but with laughter 
that is close to tears. 

The overworkcd, harasscd em
ployees - Crom the oddly as
sorted medical staff down to the 
kind and the unkind attendants 
- are typical of our state mental 
hospitals. 

With startling clariLy, "The 
Snake Pit" sp<>tllghts the effects 
on the sick mind of all these 
types of staf[ members. 

We see the sensitive soul grop
ing pain!ully out of the darkness 

mental ILln S5. 

Sociely would have called Vir
gina's mother and father "good 
parents". They "did their duty" 
by their daughter. But they did 
not recognize her emotional needs 
and how they were contributing 
to her sense of insecurity. 

• • • 
"The Snake PW' Is not horrlly

ing nor trl&,htenln, nor depress
Ing. It I not melodramatle--but 
it holds you spellbound until its 
deeply sa.tisfactory ending. It Isn't 
just for governors and legislators 
and those people whose judgments 
have a direct eUect on our men
tal hospitals. We hope, in fact, 
thut it breaks box oCfice atten
dllnce reaords. 

The movie industry may have 
made a few pictures which equal 
this lOne in sincerity and maturity 
of concept1on-'but very few. 

ATTEND MATINEE5·- [aJq NITE SHOWS 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

4l1' 
'til 

2:00 
T 0 D A Y "ENDS 

- WEDNESDA Y" 
Shows - 1;3 0 - 3:25 - 5:20 - 7:15 

"Doors Open 9:20 - "Last Feature 9;50" 

Making a lreat Itory Ir.at.rl Out of 
•• c,..t Army vaultl - never· ... fo,.· 
Ihown ".nu of n.v.r· say- die 
combats, photograph.d by fI,lnl, 
fllhtlng Air Forc. comeram.nl ' 

Don Van Atta, John Be~ek, Ruth 
Sax . 

Others included are Ralph 
Levy, Rulh Tarkoff, Richard 
Lemberg, Levcrn Reynolds, Fran
cis Artley, Sol Baumer, Marianne 
Swisher, Marilyn Smith, Florence 
Strate, J ay Asbyll, Sue Reid, R. 
W. Borck, and Dee Stark. 

"Our Town" takes place In 
Grover's Corners. New Hamp
shire. Lewin Goff, vlsltine 
professor of dramaUe arIB, wlll 
direct th'e play. etUnes were 
done by A. S . GIllette and C))!J

turnes by Bernelce Prisk. WaI
ter . Dewey will take charl"e 
of the lIehtlne. 
"Much Ado About Nothing" by 

Willl arr( Shakespeare will be Lhe 
next play in the community 
series. It will be shown the eve
nings of March 9-12 and 14- 18. 
A matinee will be given Murch 
HI, 2 p.m. 

Police Hold Baugh 
Local police are holding Arche 

M. Baugh, 1118 Thi rd avenue, in 
city jail on a ch:Jrge of carrying 
a concealed weapon. Pollee Offi
cers SLimmel and SprInkle made 
the arrest yesterday noon. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

~';!d:'~ 
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Han~icapped Youths Rehearsals Set for Kampus Kapers Show 
To Be Given Party , Rehearsals lor "Kampus Ka-

A H · S h I pers," all campus vaudeville th~ "Four Quarts and a Fifth" 

f ospllal C 00 show, will ~ .held ~very after- qU~:~\'feardon and his band will 
noon and even 109 thIS week m . . 

A Valentine day party will be 
held tomorrow for the severely 
handicapped children in the hos
pital school at WesUawn, Miss 
Grace Chenoweth, teacher, said 
yesterday. 

The party will begin at noon 
with a special dinner for the han
dicapped children. Nutcups, nap
kins and place cards carrying out 
the valentine theme were made 
by the children this past week. 

Following the afternoon rest 
period, Miss Chenoweth said the 
party will be continued in the 
WesUawn classrooms where 
games will be played. Opening the 
school's vanentine box will hiah 
light the afternoon's activities. 

Staff members plan to serve ice 
cream to the children. As an add
ed treat the Intermediate class 
IJY.lde cookies for the occaskm. 

~*DUJ 
NOW ends MONDAY 
Don't Miss The Boat _ •. 

There's Fun For Alii 

- Plus-
'SPEED TO SPARE'-Spori 

Colortoon-La.te New 

Spel'la l Return Show! ... 
Starlin&, Tuesday 

!!-:e..f!!~y!~~g ............. ..,.. ............. 
Henry Wilcoxon 

, rWlOUllT 1!-tI1Wl 

o o 

Macbride auditorium. p~ovlde t~e mUSIC Co~ the. show, 
. BISSell saId. MearOOn IS domg the 

Under \be aponsorshrp of the musical arrangements. 
Newman clUb, the show will be 
presented in Macbride auditorium 
on the evenings of Feb. 23, 24 
and 25. 

Two Michigan Teachers 
Discuss Human Relations 

Two Michigan educators spent 
Afternoon rehearsals of the 

show will be held from 2 to 6 and 
evening rehearsals will begin at two days here recently discussing 
7:30, Fred Bissell, Newman club adopti~n of SUI's human relation. 
president, said yesterday. I edutcatton plan (or their school 

, sys em. 
Amon~ the numbers in Ihe The two, Mrs. Marjorie Cos-

show WIll be songs by Beverly . grove and Russell Davidson, both 
Br~~g, A4, Ottumwa, and Ginny of Highland Park, Michigan, con
Wllltamson, A2, Coralvllle. a IT'a- ferred with Prof. Ralph OjemaJlQ 
gician's act by Chuck Honson E3, of SUI's psychology depiJrtment 
Rock Island, Ill., and numbers by during their slay here. 

Doors Open at 1: 15 

STARTS TODAY at the CAPITOL 
1 sf Iowa City Showing 

THE TENSION BUILDS IN YOUR 
POUNDING PULSE AS A MAN 
PITS HIS INSTINCT FOR SUR-
VIV At AGAINST THE ODDS 
OF THE HUNT .• THE SNARE 
OF A WOMAN'S LOVE ••• 
IN GALSWORTHY'S MOST 
PENETRATING DRAMA or 
HUMAN EMOTIONS I 

ANDEBSOK 
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By BJLL McBRIDE 
UNLES O}IEONE pulls the 

stopper out of the A1.1antic ocean 
this afternoon or some other 
equally distracting tumult OCCUI'S, 
grecting card manufacturers are 
going to rub their chubby litUe 
hands together in glee Monday 
over the thought of once more 
having suokered the American 
public out of its hard-earned cash. 

But then I guess it the card 
lDIakers didn·t get it the govern
ment or payments on a new radio 
would. 

• • • 
ALL WEEK I have been mean

Ing to look up St. Valentine's day 
in the encyclopedia. but just never 
got around to it. Now I have to 
resort to the 1949 Iniormation 
Please almanac and Webster's 
pride and joy. 

The almanac has nothing about 
Valentine day, but it does tell 
what the marriage prospects for 
single men and woman are. That's 
pretty close to ValC'lltine day sta· 
tistics. 

According to the iigu res , jf you 
are a woman and are over 65 
years you've got about as much 
chance of getting married as an 
armadillo playing squat tag with 
a Bengal lion. 

Another interesting fact brought 
to light by this volume is that 
less than two-tenths of one per
cent of the males in this country 
under 15 years of age are mar
ried. 

Just thought I'd throw that last 
sen tence in for lhe benefit of any 
desperate 65-year-old spinsters 
among the readlng public. • 

• • • 
UPON CONSULTING Webster 

I learned that a valentine is 
"something. as an ornamental 
greeting of a sentimenlal . . . 
character, sent. usually anony
mously, on St. Valentine's day." 

This brings to mind a valentine 
sent by several friends to a par
ticularly obnoxious army major 
when the friends learned they 
were on an overseas shipping list. 

They visiled a nearby turkey 
farm just before they left, and 
after obtaining enthusiastic ap
proval from the farm owner. pro
ceeded to fill a wooden box with 
what was on the tloors of the 
turkey rooasts. 

• • • 
THE MAJOR, who was expect

jng a box of avocados, was cer
tainly surprised when he opcned 
his valentine. 

Being a frugal man, however, 
he took it home and used his 
valentine as fertilizer on his 
tUlip beds. 

• • • 
BEFORE THE war I had a 

roommate who. because his hair 
was fast growing lhin, felt he 
sh(Juld do something about his 
single status quickly before he 
became completely baid. 

One day he found what he was 
cert.ain was his dream girl. For 
several months I put up with a 
love-sick, balding roommate whose 
heart throbbed like an undershot 
water wheel each time the light 
of his Hfe was mentioned. 

Thc affair came to an abrupt 
end because of the valentine he 
sent her. For two weeks before 
Valentine's day, he window-shop
ped. worried and counted his mo· 
ney. 

Both of us at the time w~re 
almost broke. but he insisted that 
he must buy a fancy gift for his 
one love. We investigated the price 
of toses by the dozen. by the gross 
and by the carload lot 

We pestered clerks about silver 
fox capes and jewelry and check
ed into the used car market, 'but 
none of these were quite what 
the lover wanted. 

• • • 
THE DAY BEFORE VJllentine's 

day It was decided that a $32 
radio-phonograph would fill the 

M]y roommate sold his tux 
$11 to make the downpay

and happily presented the 
to h is girl !riend. 

weeks later the love af-

.NA1 YSIS OF JHE WORLIYS NEWS AS-

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK 
Mindszenty 
Primate Is Sentenced 
To Life Imprisonment 

While a shocked western world 
looked on, Hungary's Communls~ 
regllne condemned Josef Ca··dina'. 
Mindszenty to lite imprisonment. 
The charges: foreign current·y spe
culation, trying to overthfllw the 
republic, treason. 

In Rome. the Vatican iml!ledlate
ly said tl;Jat Mindszenty h1d prov
ec. himsejf "morally and civilly 
innocent." In the U.S .• Hungary's 
acting consul general in New 
York and seven other officials quit 
their jabs in protest. 

MlndsHDb planned to appeal 
to a hi&"her court In the Com
munW version of a. JudJcial sys
tem. He ea.n stiD be sentenced 
to death. 
The United States struck back 

in the on~y way it could. with 
words. Secretary of State Acheson 
called it Communist religious per· 
secution that has sickened the free 
world. President Truman labeled 
the trial as "inJamous" and a kan
geroo COUI\t proceeding. He said 
officials were investigating to see 
if the conviction violated . Hun
gary's treaties with other nations. 

There was never any question 
that the primate would be found 
guUty and convicted once the 
Communists set out to try him. 
The big question was - and still 
is - how far will the Communists 
carry their fight against western 
religions. 

Bu~arlan Communists an
swered the questt.cm parllally. 
They indicted 15 top leaders of 
t.he United Evalli'elical church 
on char,.es of spying, foreign 
currency violations and treason. 

Global 
Li Probes for Peace; 
Vtlfiades 'Quits' Post 

l'ress dispatches carried ac
coun's of an uneventful week a
broad l~st week: 

China: Acting President Li still 
groping for peace. Communists 
still playing cat and mouse. 

Greece: Guerrilla chief Gen. 
Markos Vafiades replaced. claim
ing ill health. Rumor saying he 
lost party favor for "deviations." 

Rhodes: Trans-Jordan agreed to 
negotiate with Israel for middle 
east peace. Israeli-Egyptian talks 
dragging on. 

Ja.pan: Gen. MacArthur releas
ing tale of sensational Soviet spy 
ring operating in wartime. Prime 
Minister Yoshida's cabinet resign
ed as routine forerunner to new 
coalition at opening of diet·s spe
cial session. Yoshida to form new 
anti-Communist coalition. 

Northern Ireland: Prime Minis
ter Sir Basil Brooke's Unionist 
party. favoring continued union 
with Britain. won a parliamentary 
election sweep. 

Labor 
CIO Unionists Clash 
In Moline Plant 'Raid' 

Some 300 members of two rival 
CIO unions clashEd in a free
for-all outside the Moline. 111.. In
ternational Harvester company 
plant. Uniled Auto Workers mem
:bers were attempting to distribute 
handbills as Farm EqUipment 
Workcrs men were leaving tht 
plant. Since the FEW reoently ig
nored !l CIO order to merl!e with 
the auto union, the UAW has 
taken to raiding tactics. 

I
T Philly Taxi. Gel Olcay i 
I To Brealc 1876 law I .--- . PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Taxi-
cabs in Philadelphia have been 
violating a city law dating back to 
1876 but city officials don·t plan 
to do anything about it. 

Tbe 73-year old ordinance, no 
gulaling thc use of hackney car
riages, provides that cards prinhf 
in English, French. Spanish and 
Gel'man be IIO'sted in fue cabs. 

Assistant CIty Solicitor G. Coe 
Farrier said that he wasn't inter
ested at this date in prosecuting 
violators. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled in t.he PresidenV. 
Offices. Old Ca}lltol. 

Sunday. F.eb. 13 And the CZeChoslovakian re
gime was stepping- up long-stand
lng opposition against the Roman 
Catholic church for opposing the 
Communist program. Indications 
on the weekend were that the 
Soviets may feel strong enough 
to banish organized religion from 
their great Slav empire. 

Philadelphia's 11,000 transit 
workers struck for higher wages 
on the weekend as negotiations 
broke down. Union leaders prom
ised to keep the cily's transit sys
tem paralysed for a long ime. 

lOW A'S BEARDSLEY 
All or Only Part? 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

------------- "We Lived in the Arctic" by 

8:00 p.m. - Concert by Minne. 
apolis Symphony Orchestra_ 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Thursday, Feb. 1'7 

Cold War 
Norway Explores Pact; 
Austrian Parley Stalled 

Shrugging oU Soviet '\peace of
fensive" talk. the U.s., Canada 
and five western European powers 
went ahead with their North At
lantic security ,pact negotiations 
last week. 

After Sweden. Norway and Den
mark failed to agree on an inde
pendent three way pact, Norwe
gian Foreign Minister Halvard 
Lange flew to the U.S. to find 
out What the initiation fee to the 
North Atlantic pact would be. 

Russia was breathing down Nor
way's neck claiming the U .S. 
would demand bases in Norway 
to strike at Russia. NOI1Way was 
assured by the west tha t this 
wouldn·t happen but gol no west
ern support tor the three-way pact 
idea. 

In London, Russia shrugged oCI 
"peace" talk herself at a meeting 
of big four foreign ministers' de
puties who have tried since 1946 
to write an Austrlan peace treaty. 

LED FROM COURTROOM (above). Josef Cardinal Mlnds&enty 
reads the Hungarian peoples' court rentence-Ufe trftprlsonment. 
In New York demonstrators kneeled In pra~ at -OitY Hall park 
(below), joined by hocked tnIl1ions tbJ'oughout the western world. 

est point 'inee OPA ceilings were 
lilted in October. 1946. 

At the Chicago Baard of Trade, 
wheat and corn futUres nosedived 
before 'heavy government pur
chases on the weekend could ease 
the big price break. On Wall 
Street, stocks wobbled albout, then 
broke sharply on Thursday wip
ing out around $800mi\)jon in 
market valuations of listed stocks. 
The break carried prices back to 
the level o[ March 19. 1948, as 
measured by the general mark~t 
average. 

In Washington. the government·s 
ecc:momic doctors chippcd in to 
diagnose the trouble. Was the 
downturn nalural? Is lhe immed
iate outlook more inflation or new 
recession? 

Agriculture Secretary Brannan 
ordered an immediatc investiga-

chairman of the senate - house 
economic committee, was not wor
ried. "The postwar boom has not 
ended." he said. "Prices are still 
higher than they ought t.o be." 

ECA Chief Hoffman olfered a 
solution: it commodity prices fell 
fa rther. he would step up ECA 
purchases. 

Leon Keyserllng. of the Presi
dent's council of economic advis
ers, summed up the official feel
ing: "There is nothing new, no
thing surprising, although much 
that is distullbing in the price 
break." 

Congress 
Ex1end Labor Hearings; 
ERP Needs Presented 

Hearings on the administration 
labor bill. scheduled to (nd last 
Thursday. were extended 13 days. 
Republican members o! the senate 
labor committee continued to grlll 
every witness while Democratic 
Jnembers impatiently tried to 
rush the heal'ings and labor lead
ers clamored for T-H repeal im
mediately. 

Union and railroad negotiators. 
brought together by two presiden
tial fact-finding boards, were try
ing to seUle disputes which 
thrEaten to tie up he nation's 
railraods. 

Iowa 
Legislature Disagrees 
On Use of State Surplus 

While the house approved a G 
Beardsley measure to aalt away 
a $40-million chunk of the stale's 
$97 -million general fund. the sen
ate voted to pay $72.250.000 ot 
the vets bonus from the surplus. 
Beprdlley wants only $36,125.000 
drained off for the bonus with 
lhe rest coming {rom interesl
bearing bonds. 

The state board of education 
announced a tuition raise for out
of-slate s tudents al SUI and Iowa 
State effective next fall. Also, only 
400 new out-oi-sla tns would be 
enrolled next year. Typicai in
crease: one semester of liberal arts 
at SUI -.: from $150 to $175. 

Iowa City 
P~blic Opinion Pollsters 
Have Soul Searching 

Led by George Gallup and Ar
chibald Crossley, 21 experts in 
tile field of public opinion gath-

* * * 

ered on the SUI campus for the 
Iowa Conference on Altitude and 
Opinion Research. The three-day 
meeting was devoted to discus
sions of methods. explanations of 
the November fiasco and a gen
eral soul-searching. 

A newly installed $17.000 elec
tron microscope and thc comple
tion of nine of the 27 rooms plan
ned for the radiation laboratories 
were announced by SUI college 
of medicine officials. The micro
scope can magnily an object 100.-
000 times. 

Names in the News 
Dwight D. EisenJlOwer - For

dent Truman appointed him "lem
porarily" chairman of the ~oint 
chiefs of staff. No explanations. 

William W. Remington - For
merly accused by Eliza:beth Bent
ley, the commerce department of
ficial was cleared of disloyalty 
charges and reinstated in the de
partment. 

A.P. GiaJl.nini - The wcst coast 
banking tycoon facing anti-trust 
charges against his Trans-Ameri
ca corporation. accused F'RB mem
ber Marriner S. Eccles of trying 
to drive him out of business by 
prcssing the charges. 

Philip C. Jessup - The former 
depuly U.S. rcpresenta tive on thc 
UN securily council was nomina
ed by the President as his chief 

diplomatic roving trouble-shooter. 
J essup will relieve Secretary of 
State Acheson from time-consum
ing trips abroad. 

* '* * P'>of W~, P,k. 

Constance and Harmon Helmerick 
- Macbride Auditorium 

Monday, Feb. 14 

2:30 and 8:00 p.m. - Two con
certs by the Minneapolis Sym. 
phony Orchestra - Iowa Mem. 
orilll Union. 

Frld&y, Feb. 18 
8:00 p.m. -Meeting of the As

sociation ot American UniverSity 
Profe~sots - House Chamber 
Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, Feb. 15 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate Collece 
Lecture - "Art and Reality"-by 

I l'aul M. LaPort.e - Art Auditor-
12:00 Noon - The University ium 

Club - Luncheon-Program, Part- 8:00 p.m. - University Play -
ncr Bridge - Iowa Luncheon "Our Town" - Un. Theatre 

7:80 p.m. - Meeting of the So- 9:00 p.m. - The Military Ball. 
Iowa Memorial Union 

ciety :for Experimental Biology Saturd&y. Feb. 19 
and Medicine - Chemistry Build- 2:00 p.m. _ University Play-
ing. "Our Town" - Uni. Theatre 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 8100 p.m. _ Basketball _ Wis-
- Speaker: Prof. Gerald Else on consin vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse 
the topic: "Classical Scholarship - Monday, Feb. 21 
Whence and Whither"- Panel: 4:00 p .m. _ Medical College 
Prof. Pitcher. Prot. Moehlman, Lecture _ Richard E. Shope. Tbe 
Prof. W. S. Heckscher Rockefeller Institute for Medical 

WednellClay, Feb. 16 Research on the topic: "The Pro-
4:30 p.m. - Information First blem of the Disappearing Virw;" 

- Mr. Nat Finney, Washing- Medical Amphitheatre 
ton correspondent Senatt> 8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play -
Chamber, Old Capitol "Our Town" - University Theatre 

(For Information re,udiog dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sbonld be -deposited willi the city editor of TIle 
Dally Iowan In the newsr_ in East Hall. Notices must be .11· 
mUted by 2 p.JJ1, the day preceding first publication ; they will NOT 
be acoepted by ~Iephone. an4 bt1ISt be TYPED OR UGIBLY WRIT
TEN and SIOSED by & TelPonsible person. 

ORDER OF AIlTUS will hold a 
luncheon, Feb. 15. 

CO - RIlCREATlONAL BAD-
MINTON OLUB will begin Feb. 15, 

The Soviets brushei;l aside her 
'lfalJ1i1y 1ight" with Tito and stUck 
by Yugoslav claims for 800 square 
mJles of southern Austria and 
$I5O-million in reparations. To 
make sure the deadlock would 
slick, Russia threw in demands 
for the relurn of poUttcal exiles 
now living in Austria. 

Top foreilrn aid officials pre
sent£d congress the details of an 
administration - backed request 
for $5,580.000,000 to cany the 
Marshall plan through its second 
year. Secretary of State Acheson 
restated a basic tenet: the ERP 
would not be used to coerce Eur
opran nations to form a U.S. of 

D,,/lo,s p<!, 8u)h~1 
J~.20\4 ..-HlCi/f 

J at 4:30 p.m. in the WOl1len's .gym. 

NEW STUDENTS may ob\IM 
Minneapolis Symphony orchestra 
tickets by advance presentation of 
the Signed cards they wcre given 
for admission to the Wiscon~"in 
basketball game. Present the 
cards at the ticket desk, Iowa Un· 
ion. beginning Feb. 14. 

Ia Germany, the weslern po
wers stepped up their counter 
blockade ot the Soviet zone by 
prohrbiting truck traffic "to. from 
or through" the Soviet zone. 

The Economy 
Experts Speculating as 
Commodity Prices Sink 

A flood of cattle sCreamed off 
the nation's farms and into live
stock markets early last week, 
knocking priacs dawn to the low-

* r* * 

DWIGtIT EISENDOWER 
No Explanations ... 

tion by lhe commodity exchange 
authority of t\1e commodity price 
drop. He later stated it looked 
like the \peak of farm prosperity 
is -past and that the nation will 
have to 'be protected against fall
ing prices. 

Sen. • O'Mahoney (D Wyo). 

* "* * 

Dewey, VoncIehberg, Taft at Lincoln Dinner 
Benne .. 'Old oQaard aDd He-'l'Oo RepublleaDs 

Nov. 2811>.194] 

Europe or anything else. I' 
A stop-filibusters rule. designed ' 

to cut them off with a two-thirds I' 0 

vote, was recommended to the sen
ate by its rules committee. It Will 
not come up lor seva al w~eks yet 
which will give south~rners time 
to strength'en their lungs. · The 
southerners see the, rule as the 
first step in pushing civil rights 
legisjation through the smate. 

The GOP '48 ~riff act was 
voted down in the hO\llie . by a 
swceping 316-69 vote. t.t the sen
ate also votes 1-or lIepeal, the ori
ginal receiprochl trade law will go 
into effect until June, 1951. 

PresIdent !l.'rumap called for 
immediate laws to put his pro
posed $4-billion tax boost on the 
books. But his congreSSional lead
ers were in no hurry, prE!fel~rirrlf1' lk' 
10 watch economic developments 
tor a little while yet 

The Hoover commlll8lon won a 
victory when the house voted to 
give the PCllIlideJlt .authorHy to 
revamp the executive department, 
su bject to a congressional v( to. 
The measure cleared 356-9 and 
exempted only seven agencies. 
Hoover had warned that exempt
ing too many agencies would nul
Illy the effect of the streamlining. 
~bere on the political front, 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, speakin. 
at a Lincoln day dinner, conceded r..._ .... __ ;;;;:;; ... __ ---------______ .... __ 
tRat GOP ranks are "split wide 
open" and urged the ~arty to stop 
fi~ting inwardly and unite under 
a :bapner of proaresslve liberal
Ism. He chided both the old guard 
and the "me-too" new efeal iml
tntors. propoRed to steer nown the 
middle. 

PRICE DROPS in futUre tradiDC In July cotton, December wheal 
and May corn from their postwar peaks Is shown a.bove. Columns 
on left ~dieate .prices po ted on last day of Iradinlr under OP A 
celllnn. CollUlUlll on rlcht show prices at closc' 01 last Wedncsday's 
lradlnl'. All of Weilnesd&y's prices arc -iuldcr the love'nment's 
vahae eXMpt December wheat. Current wheat loan procram end
.d on Dee. 31. 19411, and IIrurr IIhnwn I~ for tlut datI'. lAan fl,nrll 
.... -MW .., ......... yei beetl se&. -

Regular meetllJis every TUesday 
and Thursday at 4:80 p.m. Rac· 
quets and 'birdies are furnilhed. 
Instruction and tournaments are 
offered. Dues are 50 cents. Ev,ery
one is weloome. 

ODK meetIng, Feb. 14 at 4:30 
p.m., in room 213, univerSity ·han. 

YOUNG ~BLlCAN league 
will meeVFeb. 24. at 7:30 p.m., in 
room 203, Schaeffer ball. 

~I 

RONOItMtY BASKETBAU. 
CIJUB will 'hold tryouts Feb. 15. 
at 7:30 p.m. in the ,women's gym. 
All girls interested are invited. 

GRADUATE ENG~H S~
DENTS will meet Feb. H, ,at a 
p.m . .in ~onference room one. 101lla 
Union. The topic is "'fhe Case for 
Literature:Symposium." 

WRA CRAFT CLUB will meet 
F 0 ~ E I G N LANGUAGE Feb. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the WOJll88$ 

ACiJlllBV.-N'l' tests for studeritll gy~. Anyone wishing to join is 
who wish to tuUIll their language invlted. 
requirement hy test will be given 
Feb. 15. 3,30 Uhlil 5;30 p.m. For 
partioulars ,( rooms. etc.) sec bUlle
tin boards of foreilfn language de
partments In S~haefter .haU. 

YOUNG DEMOORAIl'S will 
meet 'Nb. 28. a t 7;30 .p.m. in 
room 225, Schaeffer hall. 

TICKETS FOR.MIN EAPdUs 
SYMPHONY Q"tchestra cont:e11ls to 
be given Feb. 16 at 8 p.m. and 
Feb. 17 at 2:30 and 8 p.m. lIIay 
be dbtained by 'Presenting lJ). 
card at thc ticket -desk in Jowl 
Union lot7by. beginning Ftil. ~f, 
for free 'ticket to one concert only. 
Student spouse t ickets may be 
purdhased beginning .Fl!\). 1"4. ~-

PHYSICS COLLOQUWM Feb. culty, staff and. general public 
14. at 4:30 p.m., In room 301, phy- may purchase lickets bellnnif' 
sics building. W. W. Salisbury, lI'eb. 15. 
resear~h director of Collins Radio IOWA MOliNTAINElR8 wlli 
Co .• Wlll fipeak on ''The Brookha-I 
ven Synchro-Cyclotron." sponso~ a ~olcr movi~ traveleW. 

j'We LIved In the Arctic" by the 
Hilmericks, 10 Ibe shown Feb. 13, 

INTER-VAK-SIrY CHRISTIAN at 8 p.m. in Macbride auditorilJD\. 
FELLOWSHIP will meet Feb. 15 Admission by ticket or member
at 8 p.m., in conference room one, ship. 
Iowa Union. 

RED CROSS standard and .d-
"ART AND REALITY" a grad- vanced first aid courses will begin 

uate college lecture by Paul M. Feb. 17 Ilt 7:30 p.m., studio D,~
Laporte. head of the art depart- gineering building. The coW1eS. 
ment, Olivet college, will be given which are open to the public, wi!1 
Feb. lB, at 8 p.m. In the nrt bU.ilcl-1 he- condurtl'd by ClirCord D. Juo-
i1l8 a~, *t. • 

~ . - . 
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C· I S ct· S f w· k EBFHlIISxboiars "y S . couts ,max cou ee ToEnrollatloWil 
The State University of Iowa 

Sell Your Books UseCi 
Classified A Run the (l'ly has been Darned one of fil een 

colleges and universities where 
Encyclopaedia Britannica FillT\i! Witb Ad 

For One Day ~~~;;ed ~~~o~=: st:: t:~ 
year, the EB Films scholarship se
lection board announced yester

Autos for S<iIe - UMd 21 Genetal services (Cant.) 
----~----~----------

Apartments for Rent 

Iowa City's newly-sworn-in city 
council yesterday morning voted 
:0 finish the municipal swimming 
pool 'by any legal means." The 
council also voted five-cent dues 
for local Boy Scouts. 

These actions wrre part of t.he 
Boy Scout week climaxed in Iowa 
City when local scouts took over 
city government for the morning. 

City Attorney William H. Bart
ley swore in the 13 scouts at 
9 a.m., "according to the laws of 
the state of Iowa . . . and the 
scout laws." 

It was a big day for the 100YS 
who were interviewed for a radio 
broadcast and met the officials 
whose duties they assumed for 
the morning. 

Fire Chief Karl Vorbrick just 
missed going out on the truck to 
a real fire by taking oHice 45 
minutes too late for the B:15 a.m. 
tire at 1131 E. BUrlington streEt. 

Young Vorbrick, who celebrated 
his tenth birthday yesterday mor
ning, is the son of Assistant Fire 
Chief Bill Vorbrick. 

Alderman-at-Large Keith Joncs 
accidentally got lockcd in a cell 
while the scouts W(fe touring the 
police station and had to be res
cued by Assistant Police Chief 
Joe Dolezal. 

New council members used the 
cuspidors and had to be called 
to order twice by Mayor Jim 
Pearson J r. At one point, the al
dermen had to be given a five 
minute recess to talk over coun
ell business. 

Council aclions: 
1. Passed a motion by Alder

man Jones to ticket all improperly 
parked cal·S. 

2. Referred to the parking and 
public safety committee a motion 
by Fifth Ward Alderman John 
Parsons to extend the new street 
lighting system and place stop 
lights at dangerous intersections. 

3. Tabled a motion by Fourth 
Alderman Bill Bartley Jr. to ex
tend fh'e protection to a five-mile 
radius of Iowa City. 

4. Cancelled a previously car
ried molion lby Third Ward Al
derman Don Kobes that all scouts 
be admitted to yesterday's movies 
Cor five rents. Cancellation follow
ed City Attorney Peter PoIlock's 
announcement that the 
might not be legal. 

lwo Car Accidents 
Reported to Police 

Glen W. Parker and Merritt C. 
Ludwig, SUI gJ.'"aduate students 
of Iowa City, were driving cars 
involved in a traffic accident yes
terday at 8 a.m., police reported. 

The accident occurred at the 
University hospitals enlrance on 
Newt.on road. Parker said damage 
to his ca~' was about $25 and! esti
mated $40 damage to Ludwig's 
vehicle. 

An accident at 5:25 p.m. Fri
day at the intersection of Madi
son and Iowa streets was reported 
to police yesterday. 

Drivers of the cars were Har
lan D. Malcolm, A4, Belle Plaine, 
and John E. Maurel', G, Port 
Byron, Ill ., according to drivers' 
reports. 

Maurer estimat€d $60 damage to 
his car and $150 damage to the 
car driven by Malcolm. 

They Enjoy Doing 
The Same Things 

MEMPHIS, TENN. (A") -Since 
they met a couple of years ago. 
the Jcwells and the Thornburgs 
have enjoyed doing things togeth
cr. 

They live in the same house, 
and both husbands are truck dri
vers. 

When Mrs. Jewell went to the 
hospital, Mrs. Thornburg went 
along too. 

They had beds side by side and 
babies the same day - both girls. 

Mrs. J ewell named hers Ann . 
Mrs. Thornburg named hers Ann. 

BOOM AND BOARD 

SEVEN Yr:;AR5 ~O I HAD 
R:>UR COPPER.-J .... CI(ET 
BULLETS iOOK. OUTA ME 
BECAUSE TJ.I· COPPER. 

CAANGED TJ.l' COLOR OF MY 
EYES AN'MADE 'EM 
SJ.lINE I .. TJ.I ' LEFT ONE 

WAS REO A N' 
RIGI-IT WAS "' .... c"" .. : 

mally Io wan Pho' •• by Art Wimer) 

SOLVING THE PROBLE~1S of Iowa City at the city council meeting yesterday morning, Ulese Boy 
Scouts talk over a. motion before them. Left to right faCing the camera. arc City AUorney Peter Pol
lock, Alderman-at-Large Keith Jones, Alderman-at-Large Michael Cunningham, Fifth ward Alderman 
John Parsons and Fourth ward Alderman Richard Boyle. With their hack to tbe camera are flrst 
ward Aldermall Johu Ga.mbr~lI, ee011d ward Alde rman Don Kobes lind Third ward Alderman BlU 
Bartley Jr. In the back.&'ro~nd at the desk are City Clerk NICk Welter, Mayor Jim Pearson Jr. and 
Iowa City Mayor Preston Koser. 

HOLDING THF. GAVEL of authority is Iowa. City's new phit-slzed 
Mayor Jim PearSOll Jr. Ma,Y0r Preliton Koser presented Pearson 
with the gavel at swearing-hi ceremonies in the city council cham
bers at 9 a.m. yesterctiLY. Mayor Koser Is giving Pearson in true
lions from the 10\\ a City municipal code. 

'Overture To A Comedy' -

(lapp's Work To ,Be Played 

Business 
BRIEFS 

Buying trips took a number of 
local I:.uslness people to metro
politan merchandise shows re
cently. 

Mrs. Helcn Gettys, manager and 
buyer of Aldens millinery depart
ment, returned Friday !rom New 
York city where she attended a 
millinery show. 

Mrs. Gettys reported that Par
isian hats dominated the show 
and that flowers, feathers and 
veiling are being accented heavily 
this year. Large picture hats, 
cloche hats and bumper hats are 
very much in vogue this year, she 
said. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jackson, of 
Jackson electric and gift shop, at
tended two gut shows within the 
past three week~. 

They attended the California 
gift show in Los Augeles from Jan. 
23 to 29 and the International girt 
show in Chicago last week. 

This year's displays of gifts, 
Jackson said, are more colorful 
than in the past, especially in the 
California show. Much work in 
gifts is bcing done this year in 
ceramics and copper, Jackson said. 

• • • 
Florists in Iowa City were do

ing a land office business dUring 
the last two days. They reported 
that pre-Valeotine's Day sales 

day. 
The scholarships, awarded an

nually by EBFilms, producers of 

For Sale: 1939 Buick in good con
dition. A real buy at $640. Call 

3603. 

educational motion pictures, pro- 1948 Nash 600. 4-door tan. 26 
vide funds to cover the tuition , miles to the gallon. Reasonably 
experu;es of school te~chers and priced. Call 6838. 
administrators who WIsh to take 
advanced study in audio-visual in- '47 Nash Ambassador sedan; '41 
structional materials. Plymouth coach; '40 Ford 

Interested applicants should coupe; '39 Chevrolet Town Sedani 
apply belore May 1 to Dean E.T. '35 Chervolet coupe. Cash, 
Peterson, college of education, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor 00. 
woo will be in charge of &eleetin" 627 S. Capitol. 
the scbolars for this summer's' ------------
program at SUI. For sa le-1938 Ma~ter Deluxe 

WANT 
RATES 

Line Ads 

AD 

L 2 
lur ! ta. Iii ... • ..... 
.50 .80 .90 1.20 

3 
11 4 
e 5 
• 6 

.110 l.20 1.35 1.80 

.80 1.60 1.80 2.40 
1.00 2.00 2.40 3.00 
1.20 2.40 2.70 3.60 

Special rates 
tor monthly insertions. 

Clauified Daplay 
sSe per .col. inch per day 

$8 per col. inch per month 

To estimate the cost of your 
advertisement, count all lellers 
and spaces. 31 letters and 
spaces constitute one line. 

Want ad users should check 
their advertisements in the 
first issue they appear, and 
report any error at once, as 
no allowance can be made 
after the first issue. 

Advertisements called in before 
5:00 p.m. will appear in the 
next day's issue. 

R. A. Wedig 
Classified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

Lost and Found 11 
Lost: brown zipper notebook, Var-

sity theater Monday night. 
Contains valuable papers. Frank 
Voci,6998, 

Lost: brown alligator billfold . 
Important identification. Re-

ward. Mrs. W. O. Hertcen. 9376. 

LOst: wallet In University Book
~tore. Dave Dickson, Ext. 4485. 

Chevrolet tudor sedan. Very 
good condJUon. $595. Call Jim, 
6707, from 2-4 p.rn. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAB 
All muet and modele 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'(2 Plymouth Convertible $1185. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. LlDn Dlal 8-1121 

A~tomotive 22 
CASH FOR YOUR CAB 

All makes and models 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

General Services 31 

RlTT'S pick-up. Baggage, llght 
hauLinI, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

TYPEWRITERS 

Bought - Rented - Sold 

REPAIRS 

By Factory TrJliu<d Mechanics 

SOLD 

By Exclusive Royal Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 

124.E. College Dial 8-1051 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DO! 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

I!Ost: K & E slide rule between ------------ 
Physics 'Building and Hawkeye 

Village. Phone Fred Harney 
8-1020. 

Lost: brown Morocco leather bill-
fold. Identification enclosed. 

Kathryn Irene Martin. Lost on 
University Hospital Bus. Phone 
Ext. 2222. 

Lo:;t: February 8, plastic Iimmed 
glasses in bl ue leather case. 

CalhExt. 2445. aeward. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Iowa City's Leading S~udio 

Finest Quality 
Application Portraits 
All Work Retouched 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

"O\'crtul"c to 11 UOlllcdy" written by Prof. Philip Gl'rdcy 
Clopp, h ead oj' the' Sll l music department, will be pla.yeu by the 
MinIll'upolis Sympholl~' orchestra rrbursuay at p.m. in the Iowa 
Fuiun. 

were "very good." Lost: pair of pink shell rimmed 
• •• glasses in brown leather casc 

Typewriters 

and 

Adding Machines 

both 

"Overture to a Comedy" was 
symphonies which were played by 
the Boston Symphony orchestra, 
one in E minor and the other 
in E flat major. 

Business boomed lustily last about Feb. 3. Dial Ext. 4362. 
week at the Capitol theater and 
Ernie Pannos, manager, said yes
terday that the eight day run of 
"Henry V" was the longest any 
movie at the Capitol hacIJ enjoyed 
since he took over two and a hal! 
yea.rs ago. 

Lost: at Capitol theater, lady's 
red wallet. Initial L .R.K. Re

ward. Lois Kirchner, Ext. 4644. 

Blue-rimmed glasses, keys In coin 
purse, compact, l06t February 3. 

Call 4169. 

Standard and Portable 

now 

Availabie 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

Phone 3474 

We Repair All Makes 

ASHES and RubbJ.ah baulln, Will exchange modern three room 
and bath apartment in Dubuque 

9 for apartment in Iowa City. Write 
Box I-I, Daily Iowan. 

Phone 5623. 

Photostatic copies. Scharfs, 
South Dubuque Street. 

1IIPriD="tinQ--an--;ar;;l"Typ......,in:-""9---.3:P'S Wanted - to Rent 93 

Student typing. Dial 7026. 

Movinq and Storaqe 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 
Moving 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

34 

Vet.eran and wife will give $50 bo
nus for Information leading to 
rental of suitable apartment. 

Ext. 3297. 

Out of state student urgently 
needs room where quiet hOUlC 

dog permissible. Write Box, 1-J, 
Daily Iowan. 

Real EState 94 

36 For Sale by owner. 6-room house. 
Baby Si_ttin_·_9 ___ -:-__ -:::_-:-: Can give possession soon. 219 
Experienced baby fitter will sit Houston. Dial 6983. I 

any evening. Call Ext. 3051. Miscellaneous lor Sale 101 

Help Wanted 41 Frigidaire, 6 cubic toot, needs 
.;;;;;.;;.;;:;;~,;...;;c:..;.;..;..;.;,.________ some repairs. $30. B18!h S. 
Saleslady wanted. Full time. Summit. 

Salary and commission. Way-
ners. 107 E. Washington. 

WANTED 
Registered Nurses 

AU floon. straIght shUts. Be
glnmDI' salary $225.00 PCI' 

month. ReClllar raises at 6 
month periods for two years. 
Maintenance at reasonable 
rates, U desired. Practically 
DeW, well-equipped ho pltal. 

Bargains galore in the Daily Io
wan Want Ads. Buy them here 

and wve. 

General Electric portable radio. 
Nearly new. $55. Carroll's Ra

dio. 25 West Burington. 

Upright piano, excellent condition. 
$125. Call only betwecn 10 

a.m. and 12 noon. 5422. 

Apartment-size gas ran~c, practi
cally new. Call 2780 after 6 

p.m. 

MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL Chartreuse velvet formal. Worn 
Clarinda, Iowa once. Rea~onable. Size 13-15. 

Where Shall We GO 51 913B. 
~~~~~~~~----~ 

Clark's Homemade Kolaches 
Clark's Homemade Pies 

Served at 

Dixie-Ann Drive-Inn 

322 E. Benton 

WHERE SHALL WE GO 
Relax, forget your troubles! You 

leave your cares behind you 
when you spend an afternoon at 
the ANNEX. Delicious tluids, 
good music, and intriguing pin
balls. 

n 
'Him? Nah, I don't know that 

guy from Adam." 

THE HAWf<CiNEST)j·?· .. · 
0(/1, Uta ~~ Gw~·. 

. 12:' S eLi NTON ::~: 
ICM .. CITY 111'11;:" ~. ,. :' ..... 

I ..... "k • 

For Sale: nearly new car radio. 
Call 7774 evenings. 

10 good restaurant booths, 

priced for immediate sale. Con

tact D. L. Fairbanks, D & L Grill, 

10 South Dubuque. 

Genuine leather brief cases. 
Zipper or strap styles, 

·brass bound. 
$15 value, only $7.50 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
111 Y2 E. Washington 

Music and Radio 

EXPERT RADlO REPAIR 
All makes of radios 

Work guaranteed 
Pick-up and dclivery 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 

103 

8 E. College Dial 8-0 l51 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed RepaiTl 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto Radio.! 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

S31 E. Market Dial 2239 

Furniture 

LOW PRICED, HIGH QUALITY 
FURNITURE 

Oval metal wastebaskets ........ 69c 
Bissell Cal'pclswepers $6.95 
Linoleum, 9x 12 size .. ..... . ~4.95 
Study lamps -

gooseneck sty Ie ... . .......... $2.95 

written by Clapp at OVington, 
Wash ., during the summer of ~933 
and revised in 1937. It was first 
played by the Cleveiand Phllhar
monic orchestrCl, Dec. 28, 1940, 
and was perforrr.cd by the St. 
Louis Symphony orchesil'a under 
Vladimir Golschman in 1943. 

... -------------------~--""!i .. -.... ~st: brown bill!old containing 
If your sewing machU1e is out of to<UiS 71 flat top style ................... $4.95 

order, it can slow down your ~..;.;;;=----------- Chests-

The "Overture" was played this 
year 'by the Minneapolis group 
in a concert J an. 2l under the dir
cction of Dimitr'j MitropouJos, con
duclol'. 

The Januury piaying or "Ovcr
turc" marked the first time since 
1928-29 that the Minneapolis or
cheslra has piayed any composi
tions by the SUI professor. Dur
ing those seasons they played 
Clapp's "Norge," a tone poem for 
orchestra and piano, and a pre
lude, "Summer." 

Clapp has also produc€d two 

UNIVERSITY ROCKED 
ALBUQUERQUE UP) - An ex

plosion in a state highway de
partment laboratory rocked the 
University of New Mexico cam
pus early yesterday. 

By GENE AHERN 

L .... TEfl.. ON VIE WIS~ED 
I-lE I-I"'D LEFT iH' 

BULLETS IN ~IM!"" 
.. WJ.lEN TH' AUTOS 
STARTED 10 JI\M UP 
IN ~ANGKNO~ WE 
COULDA USED 

WOODY FOR .... 
TRAFFIC ;;tIC'NI"" .. ' 

"'~~~"'" 
TH,A-T I : 

. \M)N'T : 
!. BELIEVE! .: 

..···0······· .. · 
o 
• 

Make Your Seat Reservations Now 

The University Theatre 
presents 

OUR TOWN 
~ . a 'comedy by 

thornton Wilder 

Evenings at 8:00 

february 18, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 28 

and March 1 

Matinee 2:00 P. M. Feb. 19 

Admistion by 
Saason Ticket Coupon or 

Single Admission ............ $1.00 

Federal Tax '" ........... :...... .20 

Total .................................... $1.20 

Seat reservations begin Feb
ruary 11 at Theatre Ticket 
Office, Room 8-A Schaffer 
Hall or by Mail Order, Phone 
Ext. 2215. Include check and 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope with mail orders. 

Studenls may obtain reservations without cbarqe 

by ,Presentinq LD, CARDS 

money, vet's book card and 
book requisitions. Rl!turn to Daily 
Iowan office. Reward. Frank S. 
Hamlin. 

sewing skill. We'll repair any $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on eameru, I 4 drawer maple finish .. $ 19.95 
make machine. Inspection right IUDS, clothini, jewelry, etc. MORRIS Furniture Co 
in your own home at no charge. fteUable Loan. 109 E. BurJ1niton . 
Phone 2413 today. Singer Sew.. 217 S. Clinton 7212 

Found: black. fallle pur~o and 
black gloves near Fieldhouse 

after Ohio stine game. Owner 
may have by paying 10r this ad. 
Phone 2232. 

ing Ccnler, 125 Soulh Dubuque. 

Typewrlters for rent. Your choice 

of late models. $4 per month. 

.... -~ ...... --------~121r On tho canwus, next to Veterans' PenoualS .:..:;:;;.;;;.;:;.:=_, ____ __..----;;.;;; Service office. COCKING'S, 122 

Have your spring wardrobe made Iowa, phone 2571. 
by eXJ)erienved dress makers. 

Ph ne 5824. 

N~ a baby sitter -tor this week? Do your was.hing and dryin, 
at LAUNDROMAT. 30 min
ute sel!-service. 24 South Van 
Buren. Dial 8-0291. 

Look in "Baby Sitting, 36" or 
advertise in that clasiification of 
The Daily Iowan. 

Notices • 13 
SECURITY, Advancement, High WATCH YOUR SHOES 

0THE8S DOl pay, fou:- weeks vacation a year. 
Work in the job you like. These 
are the highlights in the New 
U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force 
career. See M/ Sgt. o. A. McClung, 
Room 204 Post Office. 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

GRADUATING LAW STUDENTS: 
it's a smart move to take ad.
vantage of THOMPSON TRANS
FER'S quick, dependable MOVING 
,ervice. THOMPSON'S ~l'e pre
pared to answer all your needs 
for Jocal and long distance 
!}lOVing. Their cletn. safe storage 
facilities ar available . .. and the 
cost is surprisingly low. Devote 
YOUR time to reviewing for the 
State Bar cxams, alld! allow 
THOMPSON'S to handle your 
moving pl'oblellll!. 

Call 2161 tomorrow 

lnaUuction 81 

REGISTER NOv\ 
FOR 

NEW CLASSES • Feb. 7 
• Complete Aecounnnlr Oourle 

• Secretarial Course 
• StellOlt'lphJe Course 
• Individual Subjects 
DAY" EVENING CLASSES 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

Approved For v~terant 

IOWA CITY 
<:ommercial 

203" B. Wash. 
College 

Dial 76U 

goolDB for Rent 91 

Bouble room for senior girls or 
graduates. 32B E. Fairchild. 

Dlal 9437 after 6 p.m . 

Combina lion bedroom and study 
tClr male student. Phonc 4660. 

Check Thcsc Items FOl' 

Your FUrniture Needs 

• Sofa Beds - from $79.95 

• Lounge Chairs - from $49.95 

• Wool Tread Rugs 
(9x12) • $34.95 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Books and Supplies 

leutie! & Esser 

I.oq Loq Dedtrlq 

Slide Rules 

7972 

105 

New . K.&E. Plastic Log Log 
Decitrlg Rules at $12.H. 

Extra Sewed Leather Cues 

RIES IOWA 

BOOK STORE 

You'll put your stamp 01 ap
proval on C.O.D. cleaDlnl', be
c:aUlle WI 110 last, carelal, eco
nomicaL Low-OOIi .UeraUoIll 
and repairs, too, Free pickup. 

COD Cleaners 
I·Day Senic:e 108 So ~ 
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THE DAlLY IOWA 

Byrd Thinks 
Taft-Hartley 
Law to Stay 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 
Byrd (D-Va) said yesterday that 
junking the Taft-Hartley law for 
the Truman labor bill would be 
"little short of a tragedy" and 
could "lead to another depres
sion." 

Byrd predicted that congress 
wjJ] keep most of the Tatt-Hart
I€y law, and especially the 80-day 
injunction provision to block 
"national emergency" strikes. 

McClellan Acrees 
Senator McClellan (D-Ark.), in 

a separate interview, agreed with 
Byrd that the injunction section 
of the T-H measure should be 
kept. McClellan added: 

"There will have to be a lot 
more of the Taft-Hartley law in 
the administration bill beforc I 
would vote tor it." 

The administration measure 
would repeal the Taft-Hartley 
law and substitute a modified 
Wagner act with no provision tor 
court orders against critical 
strikes. 

Humphre)' Disa,reea 
Senator HU11lphrey (D-Minn) 

said last night he thinks the TaCt
Hartley act can lbe repealed with
out the help of all the southern 
Democrats. 

Humphrey predicted in a radio 
interview that enough Republi
cans will line up tor repeal to 
otrset Democratic defeciJons. 

He said Republicans will have 
to vote to scuttle thc measure iC 
they want to be r -elected. 

Among those he thinks might 
vote lor repeal, Humphrey named 
Republican Senators Sallonslall 
(Mass), Ives (NY), Aiken (Vt), 
Flanders (Vt) and Knowland. 
(Calif). Of those, only Morse voted 
against the Taft-Hartley measure 
when it was enacted in 19~7. 
Morse has said he will vote for 
repeal. 

Hickerson to Soon 
Set Order Date for 
OffiCrial SUI Ring 

The date when the official SUI 
ring may be ordered will be an 
nounced within a week, Alumni 
Secretary Loren L. Hickerson said 
yesterday. Final plans for order 
jng the ring are now being made 
by the Alumni associ3tion and the 
Student Council, he said. 
_ The ring is to be available in 

a choice or black onyx, ruby or 
sapphire stones set in lO-karet 
gold, Hickerson said. Prices, in 
cluding all state and federal taxes, 
range from $16,47 to $18.91 for 
the women's ring and from $22.57 
to $26.23 [or the men's ring, de
pending on the Iype of setting 
chosen. 

"The alumni association and 
the Student Council have been in
terest~d in securing an official 
ring for quite some time," Hlcker 
son said. He commended the prc
sent council for its work in mak
ing all the arra~emcnls for ob
taining the ring. 

First Italian Minister 
Arrives in Australia 

ADELAlDE, AUSTRALIA (lP) 
Dr. Giulio Del Baiza, first Italian 
minister ever appointed to Aus
tralia, has arrived here. 

Italy wants wool, wheat, and 
hides from Australia, the new 
minister said. In return she can 
export textiles, tractors, and mo
tor cars, he said. 

"In many ways, Australia and 
Italy are very near to each other," 
he said. 

Cupid's Cards Are Naughty or Nice 
iiliji;3 

COally I •• an Photo ~1 Bill •• a .... ) 
SOMETHING SWEET OR SOMETlUNG SOUR? Like hundreds 
of other last minute valenUne seekers, Stan Smith, A2. Iowa City. 
faced a problem yesterday. Should that valentine card lor the 
"Iter" in his life be somethl~ aJnorous and flowery or 80lIIethinc 
&,rotesque and unflatlerln,? Valenllne dIsplaYi throu,hout Iowa 
City show that the business of say In, either "I love you" or "drop 
dead" call easily be accomplished tomorrow by a nickel or uP. 

Pulitzer Winner To Speak 
Pulitzer r,·izc WinnCl· Nut I • Finney is stilted to open lhp 

:pring s(,nlrst(,I"" [nfol"m:ttion FiJ'At R<'l'ie. 8t 4:30 p.m. Wednell
dny in tit flrn,a1r chnmbel' of Old Copitol. Finnl'Y will spenk 
on "Hciencc 0<'1'1 into Politi('s," SlIzanne Ol'mmn, Information 
First chairman , said yesterday. 

Other speakers scbeduled to ap
pear during the seme~ter are 
Austin E. Finnessy, Feb. 24; Har
old Ehrensperger, March 3, and 
Prof. Hew Roberts, March 10, Miss 
Gronna said. The speaker for the 
March 17 lecture will be announc
ed later. 

Finney, manarer ot the Des 
Moines Rerister and Trl)luDt\'s 
Washinrton bureau, received 
the 1948 Pulitzer prize award 
for distinguished reportinl" on 
national atrJllrs_ Las1. year he 
also received the Raymondl 
Cla.pper memorial award. 
Both awards were based on a 

series oC articles Finney wrote on 
"Administration Plans to Impose 
War-style Censorship on Govern
ment Bureaus." 

During the past three years. 
Finney has spent much time 
studying and reporting the activi
ties of the lederal government in 
science and technology. He is also 
a slaff writer for Look magazine. 

Austin E. Finnessy, slated to 
appear on Feb. 24, Is director of 
education and public relations 
for the Iowa State Federation 
of Labor. His topic will be "The 
Way to Industrial Peace in Our 
Modern Industrial Society." 

Harold Ehrensperger will speak 
on "The Ambassador to the Taj 
Mahal," March 3 during SUI's 
Religion in LiCe week. 

Ehrensperger is editor of "Mo
tive," a national Methodist stu
dent movement magazine with 
headquarters in Nashville, Tenn. 
He has sPent nine months in 
India and is interested in drama 
from the standpOint of religion. 

Prof. Hew Roberts:, department 
of education, will speak on some 
phase of the UN at the March 10 
meeting. 

Workmen Prepare 
For Possible Flood 
In River Pro jed 

Workmen of the E. V. Jensen 
company, Des Moines, contractors 
for the Benton street bridge, were 
busy yesterday morning dredging 
dirt out of thc east side of the 
Jowa river. 

COmpany workers explained 
they were fillin.g in the shallow 
parts of- the" rt vet bed n,ear-est the 
abutments so they can still work 
if the river floods thiS" spring. 

"Four of the abutments In the 
river and orie on ~acli side. of the 
river bank were completed late 
last year. 

The American Bridge Building 
company plant In Gary, Ind., has 
notified Jensen and Ned L. Ash
ton, consulting engineer for the 
bridge project, that steel tor the 
superstructure will be shipped 
from the plant next week. 

Steel webbing for the under
structure was shipped from Kan
sas City last month. All that can 
be done until the superstructure 
steel arrives is the conduit laying 
for water, gas and electric mains, 

Air Mail Stamps Now 
On Sale in Book Form 

J.P. Souchek, assistant poslmas
ter, yesterday anounced that the 
Iowa City post office now has 
the required six - cent airmail 
sta-mps in books for sale. 

These. stamps are not new is
sues, but are part ot the' old, ori
ginal six - cent airmail stamps 
which were in use before the 1ive
centers were issued, he said. 

·SAD! 
Why I'm the lonesomest 
bottle in town. 

Send M. 'J. BOTTLE .', 
HOME TO SWANERS , 

Pho'ne 4115 
Swaners Will P,iek Him Up , 

Saint Helps Swains 

Pitch Her 
A Li'l Woo 

* * It you have been toying around 
with the idea of saying somelhing 
sweet to your sweetheart, but at 
the right time always get tongue
tied, relax - a little old man 
years ago invented a gadget which 
may help you do it tomorrow. 

This fellow's name was Valen
tine, and years before it ever en
tered your mind to stray from 
your dolls and electric trains. this 
guy started a fad which made -the business I ot saying, "J love 
you," relatively painless. 

Way back when Rome was a 
noun inslead of a verb this guy 
Valentine started sending mUe 
folded pieces of paper with greet
ings on them to his good friends. 

Valentine's activities in this 
field, as well as his life, came 10 
rather an abrupt end when a 
Roman court IriEd him tor a 
crime. Some versions say it was 
a religious matter, while others 
maintain his poetry was lousy and 
writing lousy poetry was a crime 
in Rome at that time. 

But Valentine had a lot ot 
friends. They began the practice 
of giving cards with greetings, 
usually of an amorous nature. ev
ery Feb. 14, the day that Valen
tine became a candidate lor saint
hood. 

Nature Makes a Sno w Fence of Her Own -

(Dally Iowa. Photo by Ar~ Wlm.r) 

'SNO JOKE, IT'S A SNO-FENCE. Ice, Callen Irom the roof of tempora.ry barracks housing the news
paper production Jab near East hall, stuck riaidly UprIght in the ground yesterday torming an honest
to-goodness snow fence. The barrier stands tour teet hla-h Ilnd Is corrua-ated Irom the barracks' roar. 

British Composers 
Hail Baby Prince 

LONDON - British compo-
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life away. WMT Calendar WHO Calendar • • I Proof That Advertising I 
I Really Gets Results 
• • 

LA JUNTA, COLO. (.lP) - "We 
really got fine results with that 
want-ad," a customer told the 
cashier in the Tribune-Democrat 

Kansan Writes For 
Iowa Law Review 

6:00 p.m. Jack Benny 6:00 p .m. Hora ce Held t Talent Hunt 
6:30 p.m. Amos ' n And y 6:30 p.m. Phil Harris-Alice Faye 
7:00 p.m. Sam Spade 7:00 p .m. F red Alle n 
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: Twelve Civil Cases 
Set for Jury Trial 
In February Court 

District Court Judge James P 
Gaffney last week assigned 12 ci. 
vil cases ior trial by jury during 
the February term of court. 

Judge Gaffney set the lirst CUI! 

for 10 a.m. Wednesday. The 80 
persons drawn (or jury duty are 
ordered to report al that time. 

The cases assigned for trial by 
jury are Mary Ipsen vs. Lows 
E'. Ruess , el a\.; Robert Richey 
vs. Albert Pickering; !Marsar! 
Bottcmley , et a!. vs Treloar Truck
ing company; Davi L. Maher YI. 
George Graham, et al .; Earl Hin
ckley vs. Eastern Iowa Light and 
Power cooperative. 

Robert C. Marshall, Admnr. Ys. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Frantz; R.J. Den· 
khoff vs, Walter Noack; Estate of 
PhillJp Katzenmeyer, will conlest; 
Ber tha E. Williams vs. J .L. Johns
ton; George L. Marias va. Jos. J. 
Glassman. 

Seibert vs. Iowa City Coach 
company, and Harriett Hoskinson 
vs. Roger Fallon, et a!. 

Judge Gaffney said the cases 
would be disposed of in order, but 
that the jury will be recesatd 
from Mar. 1 to Mar. 15 lbolb 
dotes inclusive. 

Billfold Reported Lost 
In Local Dime Store 

Loss of a brown alligator blll
fold was reported yesterday by 
Mrs. W. O . Hertcen, 353 Ferson 
.. venue, pOlice said. 

Mrs. Hertecn said she is certain 
she lost the wallet, containing a 
$50 bill and "four or five dollars" 
in change, in Woolworth's, 

Her driver's license and charge 
lIccount plotes from Younker's in 
Des Moines nnd Killian's In Ce
dar Rnpids were also in the blli· 
fold . 
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office. 
"Did you sell the clarinet?" 

G. Duane Vieth, editor of the 
Iowa Law Review, announced 
yesterday that the January issue 
has been published in the form of 
a _.symposioum . on the subject ot 
re.c~nt developments in agricul
tur~I law and legislation. 

11 :30 p .m. Pee Wee Hunl Orcheslra 10:4.5 p.m. Selence Lec ture. B . J . Palmer 

--~~~~==============~======~ 
asked the cashier. 

"No, we didn't intend to sell it. 
We just wanted to scare our boy 
so he'd practice more." 

Rev. V. 0, Wik to Speak 
To Baptist Groups Here 

The Rev. Victor o. Wik, Des 
Moines, Christian education direc
tor for the Iowa Baptist conven
tion, will speak at Roger Williams 
house tonight at 7 o·clock. 

His speech, "What Baptists Are 
Doing," will follow a 6 o'clock 
supper. 

Members of Judson fellowship 
will be guests of Roger Williams 
fellowship for the evening, Ray 
Davenpol·t, president of Rogcr 
Williams, said yesterday, 

Rep. Cliffo(d Hope (R-KlIn.), 
senior membr of the house com
mlftee on agriculture, wrote the 
!orwat·d tor the re"iew, and other 
gOV'llrin'nent . agricultural experts 
and economists contributed arti
cles, Vieth said. 

Six SUI junior law students al
so contributed articles on the 
symposium su.bject, which are 
printd in the notes and legisla
tion section of the review, Vieth 
said. 

Students contributing are F. 
James Bradley, MarviJ'lo C. Hay
ward, Roger H. lvie, Lynn E, 
Rh'oads, Mary Ann Willet and Leo 
ZinCren. 

Forty-Seventh Annual 

Student Christian Group 
To Meet in Iowa Union 

The Student Christian council 
will meet this afternoon at 2 o'
clock in the YMCA rooms 8t the 
Iowa Union, Chairman Sue Gron
na, A3, Minot, N. D" said yes
terday. 

Representatives from each of 
the eight churches in Ihe council 
and the YMCA and YWCA will 
present lheir methods of budget
ing and program planning, Miss 
Gronna said . 

MINE BLAST 
PRAGUE (IP)-Nineteen coal

miners are missing after an ex
plosion at the Dobrava mine in 
Siiesia, it was announced last 
night. 
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Late Leave for Girls 
Time - 9:00 to 12:30 

". ~ickets-$2.50 (tax included) 
Sponsor-Military Dept. 

TICKETS - loy!a Un!on Desk, Monday, Feb, 14 
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